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^
-t" QT^on Chase finally declarea Ms Ai-

oivtoi^«*«t AMcn Bro>,* Jtwelrr Store,
I o^JelM People’* HeUoael BeOk.
BotiBi^os—Oeraer College andOatehell Bte.

fiependence. He says he ^considera'^the
U. S. Court as having affiritled the flitahdad principle he has contended for—
" that CongreAs has the right to make
Hgaf tender money in times of peace or
war,”—and so he is left to choose between
, .the repuBitcan and democratic parties.
Waterville, Miaiiie................... t'riday, .A.\jp;'ust 15, 1884:.
I H« finally decides in Jhls jray 4-— .
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
■n
“ I "Al the HreeiifeafcTf
has' dropped
Oa COLLBOa BeaaaT, Off. Elmwood Uotbl
I fill had happened.‘Lise, here are two dol'
HuiIb in tub MobniNo. —*• Yr^ sir, 8ut I am oiled upon to decide between
{ OPFICB UOUBS.
^isaltan^.
I lars and a half for you. It's a long while I'mr gning bninn to sou my folks down in the two old partm. I am for that party
tl-ktoPA.lt.
ltoB,aad«to8F,M.
since I've had any’ to give. Mr.'HOi
Now Yuik,'* said a young man at host ho whose policy U to stand by our home in
well p.ald me to-nicht, paid me fhrslif ftlll could Uotween bisIrcquuntsiMillsof puin- dustries, to prhtect fahdr and' elevate
daj-s; and I was Behind hand twice or iul uoughlng. IIU Ihco was thin,and American citizens. . There need be no
IP. A. WAleDIKOirB
By J> L. JENKINS.
THE HOME OF MY HEART,
more. Lise, when 1 took the'nine dol- haoli of hisbheoks doitud with a small, doubt as to my positiod.on thpse tnartefs,
belie,oe all my public arid private ut
rtdgsr Hdpewell had no intention of lara in my hand, and was .sUre I liad eirri- pink spot i hii cyus worn bright but • as 1 believe
Not here In the popaloiis tnwni
JAT IaA.'W,
llelping the poor. He Would not know•*> sutn a feeling came over me I Hind'i •iinken; his liamls limp and fleshlesshi. terances have been on the ride of human
In the plavhonae or mal^.
ingly injure them, Something of his na-, ■ once, long ago, hear a preacher say Voice liollnw niul Ills broitUi short. “ I’ve ity; and Pm of that large majority of the
Not here in tiie ways gray and brown,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Cut afar on the ^ecD-eweDIng dmvn,
turc his name expressed; he hoi)cd every .somethingaoout a new heart ? Well, LWOi been nut West Acoupleof years, sir; woui lltiman fitmily which earn thrir bread by
la the home of my heart.
Dcftnctt a Bpeeialty,,^
one would get on well, As for helping I le't »» if a new he-art (frew all at once in out for lic tlUi which was poor. I the sweat of their brow. 1 hBld that the
those who did not, he had' never done it the old one, and broke out frOm-it. You i got bolter, a gooilI deni belter, nn,I wont prosperity of our ebUritry Hepends not on
There the hillside slopes down to a dell
'
................
Whence a streamlet has start)'
all,<10
Id VSork:
I'liink I itinsl have workud too now many Kfcat scholars and millionaires
and he never felt distinctly and strongly don't know how the lilood ruslted
La ..
^‘--SEDBEN
FOSTER.
There are wdod^ and BWeeigrasa on the swell, that he ought to. |Of
^.................
England
birth. through me; I didn t know who I was, hnrdi as I aV.k.a anxious to gel enough we may proauCc, but bn the prosperity Of
And the ahUtU Windh ahd West lifaoW It Wellt Roger Hopewell 'had New England vir-. I’"*
I wasn't‘old Sweezer’ariy longer. rilUHey a'lead to build a nice hnusu for Ihe great productive masrie.s. I shall
'Tie the home or my hearti
ll ^ui* Blood XniptiM*
tUes He was indd-StridllSi frugal, upright.' Just *fron. when I was in a kind df maze, •oiuebiHly Irom back in New Y’ork. Any lor James G> BUinc. He will t^e-the fint
Get a remedy that is known to
There’s A oottage o’enthadowed by leaves
'Stesa merit. Vefrctine has
After twenty-five year* df Hose attention Mr. Ho|>ewcll asked me what I W.ls go- how, I gut aick ngaiii, and cunellbled to President of the United Static taken from
Growing fairer than art.
-T a^a A.Z Ia^.i
..
. 2m #w 8 a ^
aI. ... ..
....
U ^ a A—U
^
en tried and not found
' .
WATEimLLE.
go homei
Ing to do ...I
with
my money.
HH told me
civil life who wa.s not bred a lawyer.
I
to busines.s aZ..
these ^virtues
had gathered
wanting. Whatever the cause
Where under the low sloping eavea
’• But I’ll rtlttk lip wonderfully alter i lielieve him to be the great American
moderate wealth. Oue t'irtter evening, to let him keep four dollars for me, to
^ the poisoned oondiUon.
w— -------- — ------------------------------ ---------No false hand the swallow bereaves;
vegetine will restore and
*!'[» the home of my heart.
alone In the library of HlS flty home, he keep five myself, and give ydd half; aod get lliero. ihu sure I will: Theru’s mulh- commoNer and the friend (ff tjhe'great
strengthen.
drifted into the determinalipH to make U there Lize, it Is; and I do believe we shall «ri you know, to take eafe of me, and army of wealth producers and' one Id
And there u yotl gafe dovfn the lea,
Berofttlons Bntnore bavN
make beef tua for nio and herb inoilieinb. whose policy they may safely confide."
new home for himself ia the country.. In •ee better times before we die.’
Whete the trees stand apart,
are being cured dally by
■XTeadher of M.iisio. been,
Sweezer kept at his work. Everyday And rlK‘’ll undress und pitt iiio to bed till
Over graasland and woodland mi^ be
time Ihis determination «as (^rrtvd irtltt
tba nee of Vegetine. We ean
IJemucratic Flaiu KAistNO.-^Mearitlg
show
(eetimoniats
or
refer
You
will
catch
the
faint
gleam
ot
the
sea
he found betuty things to eat at home ; T get strung enough to tV) It myself 1
eflfect.
,
,
itealer i» Firsl-cleua Jfutieal Inatm^ yon to the parties in proof
Fmm the home of my heart.
Roger Hopewell's new home was a farm every H.-iy the house became neater and haven't Tieen untireesexi lor five nighll; nfusic and cheers on Monday evening, nti
ffifi tarn* Fianos itt a thwrongh ofthia.
And there irl the fepturons spring,
near a thriving New England village. It more orjcriy, iHe children cleaner, Eliza Failier’Il buy evurylhlng fizr mo I Want, made our way up to Ticonic street, fttmt
liter.
I>7apepsln and all the un
When the morning rays dart
WATERVILLE, ME.
Was Well divided Itelween nuodland, pa.s- seemed to have found the cunning that and there’s old Nell, my favorite liorsu— which the sounds seemed to come, md
pleasant effects of Indigestion
O’er the plain, and the morning birds sing,
Addree* F. O. Box SOD..
are at once relieved uy the
turage andaiEhle land. The hou.se, plain, made her for years the valued .servant at I'll drive her iiroilnd llll I am able to get
Ymi
may
aec
the
most
bcsutifaT
thing
use of Vegetine.
on her baeli its I used to. And there’s, the found a very iiretty flag suspended acrosd
square, had latent possibilities of comfort the ni.tnsion m the viil.igc.
Balt llhenm and all dia*
Iu the home of my heart.
Friday night, when Ihed.iys work wan aoiuehudy I Bpoko of—she’ll be there, too, the street in^thc vicinity Of JoHM Ilafoases of the skin disappear
in it.
For there at the casement above.
when Vegetine is faithfully
On the farm when it l)ecame his, on a done, Siveczvr iv.as putting away tile Uidls and I know 1 shall git well when I'm veau's store, where a large crowd wa^
used.
Where the rosebushes part.
Ctoss-Toad, sheltered by the railway'em= and jUst starting for home, wlrcn called with lltfr. What a nice lime I’ll have ! I
^ItWIoic, C^WelB-awd Temple Btreeta.
Will
blush
the
fair
Face
of
my
love;
Vor TAver and Kidney
don't mean to work any lor twb three gathered', while two bonfires blazed, onO
bankment, was a neglected, dec.iying one- by Mr. Hoircwcll.
Ah, yes 1 it is this that will proVe
Ontnidalnt you will find Vog.
b. - JtBSlI>ENOE,Haln.St., Upp. Elmwood,
‘To-morrow,' said he,‘ends the .sec months—but walk almut the dear old above and one below. The chedfe Which
*J'is the homo of my heart.
etlud a most valuable remedy*
story house, unpaintedi windows broken,
-F. W, Rouupillou, in the Galaxy for Apr.
shingle.s and clapbdarol olf and loose— ond week of your work, and there will be placet help I itlier feed Hie calves, watch accompanied the raising of the flag and
** Oh how tired I am Is SO
boara, etosA.M.—
often hoard. An impure con
cliip.s, dirt, dOgs and frtwls the surround due your nine dollars again. How have the pigs eat m the haiiiyard, ride old had greeted and followed the opening re
1 to 2 and 1 to 8 C. ll.
dition of the blood will always
ings. The place truthihlly TtptfcScntcd you spent tire two dollars and .i half you Nell up and down the lane and over the
produce this feeling and It 14
OUR T ABL £
Helds, sit and fish for hiss down at the marks by the presiding officer, that sturdy
/
the initiates. Formntiy years a poor man had of last week's ?’
siiretoborelioTcdby the UsD
of Vegetine.
Sweezer had hard Work to tell. He pool, and go Uniliiilg in tiie creek just as democrat, Mr. Matthew Fardy, and the
St. NichoTaAS for Angueb Ja a with hi.s ever incrOafilng family had occu
Tjidlea who have used Veg
Evejybdily in the town knew never knew how his mOiie) went. lly I did wheu 1 w.is a boy.
opc'ning speech by Dr. Stowell, had sut’ospita) number, if only for the flt»t artieie on pied it.
etine, and tile number of siuni
“ zVnd 1 must go to the old school“ Old Shep and tbft Central Park Sheep,a
OFPlOB
Old Sweezer.’ Everybody bellied slip- dint of effort, aided by liints, he g.tve at
is Inrgdt Hru Idtid in iu praise
descripti«»n of tWo shepherd df>gH and of their port him in one wav or another. Shiftless last a .satisf.rclory .account of his expendi liollse loo—tile old seliool house where 1 sided, as well as the miLsic by the Prench
ns a remedy for diseases pe
,Ovcf L. E. Thayer & Son’s Store*
intcibgent Ways. The portrait of Old Shep ness was embodied in him and llis family. tures,
culiar to their scXi
went tell years, e.xecpt iliiring li.irvest, Band, in attendance, and when we reach
haa alinont a human expression of thought‘ Well tidne !’ sahl Mr. Hoik’wcII. ‘To and hayii.g. z\nd ibn wliiluebuich qp gt ed the ^cene Mr. John Laiblow was ad
NerTona Boffhrdf yon can
BKBIDENCK
fuIncMS. The boys will, of course, have an un- His fellow townsmen had lortg tiespaired
use nothing so sure to furnish
tfain-St., next to Vhitarian Church*
dimuuabed xest for “ Marvin and his Boy- of any change for the better in liim or his. morrow you'll Have four doUais nidfe for the coriivrs—won't the lolks bn surpilseil dressing the people in Frerich from the
you sleep uudrcslas Vegetine.
Huntera *’
The S' Fi B. P.” ia
good short Sir. Hopewell’s first inipul.se vv.i.s to turn me to keep for yOu. In the nlorning, quit to »oe me there next Sunday f Y'ns, sir,
Ofvicb Hovbs: 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. BI.
aUny Another of tlie “ iiistorio Boys,’'and old Sweezer and family out oi the house, work at eleven, take the eight dollars, go I'm going home, mid it makes me so piazza in front of Darveau'.s store. John
Miss Aloott’s eighth ** Spinning-Wheel Story,*' pull it down, and make t
ihe place tidy. to the vilkagc, and put it in the savings h.ippi I (eel almost well again. 1 think alw.iys makes sharp, witty talk in English,
are among tiie attractoms. ** HoW We were
^ WILLIAM T- HAIliES,
a nigiil's real on one of niollier’s fenllilir
Is sold by all Druggists*
Burnt Out III ConKtantinoptc,*' liy Oscanyan; Another impulse appe.ircd—a .surpri.se 1o bank.’
but this was in French AnS we judge of it
Tlie suggestion made old ijiveczer beds with my clollies off will make a
‘•The Kish Acr. bnt,” “ Paper, lU Origin and Mr. Hopewell—an impidsc to attempt the
liibtory,*’ with poems and hunioroua veraes. reformation of the man and his family. It laugh. Ife, living for years from hand new man ol me. Hood iiiglil, sir, 11 only by iLs ellecl upon his audience, who
and tiie amuKements for “ Very Little Folk,” most lie confessed that considerable pleas to mouth, helped out by charity—he to your’e going.
Only one night moru laughed and cheered freely. He is an
and the et c terns make up a very g »od bill of
ure was anticipated from tlld novel experi |)ut money in tlie bank ! Wh.at would Mr. travelling for .me. I'll be liomu iu the ardent tem'pefance m.in, and his talk was
WATERmiE, me:
fare.
morning.”
Fairchild,
the
treasurer,
think?
Siveetzer's
At Bank, Oakland, every Saturday,
Published by The Century Co., New Yoik ment. There was also a good share (If
At the station next morning wove the to the point tlut liiiuur was abhndunt
City, at
a year.
mind never moved so quickly before. He
right feeling in it.
Roger Hopewell had never renounced began tiV lielieve be li.tii a mind. At sujv young man's Irieiiils to iiiei l him with and free Whichever piuty was in power.
l•'uANK Leslie’s Sond.iy MAdAziNli.
Mr. Moses Butler aisd made a speech
—The Senteiiiber numlior is, as usnvl, filled the teacliing of his early and simple days, per he told Lize what he was going to do a eai riiige. The c.iniluetor had tele
V
\MtU g»od things, iho oimtents are highly in his long easiness career he had not in She, iwmr woman, botli l.iughed and graphed them at midnight. They Were in Frcnehi and evidently from a narrow
We are Sole Agents for the Celebrnlod
interesting, edifvinp and entertaining, and the tentionally disowned the du.y of being cried I 11 vVas no new thing for Sweezer S ibliing. 'J’lie cdri.ltgc had hlach pliim'es;
iIlnKtr.itions ai e numerous and handHomely ex his brother's keeper.
Still he could not to walk from his home to the village. He lt.s ou.upant ivies lifted troni the hiig- Catholic sund|)oint, making some severe
ecuted. “ Keligtous A.H8()oiations of Kdinrecall a persistent, earnest effort to help had done it liiindi'etLs of times ; but he gage ear. ‘■Old Nidi” was hliclual eli.irge.s against Mr. Blaine of favoring
buig,’’
“
Sketche.s
of
Germantown,
Pa.,*'
**
The
WATERVILLE, ME,
ond we take pleasure i n cnlling your intent ion *o
He had near by, with thelimiily chaise, in which Know-nothingism, and of encouraging
Kingdom of Roiim.inn,’* et<*.. are mtist inters a needy fellow. \Vas it not about time never took such a walk as this.
a coniplcte line.
^K.K. WEBB.
AFI'LETON WEBB.
THerti fell into his eight dollars in Ids pocket all his own sat a young girl vHth Iwr face ill her outrages upon Catholics. Even a French
esting articIcH and profusely illustrated. ‘ Wall for Hlitl to do it?
It is needless to expatiate on tboir Stieet UefiileatiotiH *'is by thd ^itor, T* De hands years before, a small pamphlet, earnings; and, wlial w.is better, he had a hands. At llie wliitn elilireli up at the
merits as they THLL 111KIIJ () \V N Witt ralmage, 1). D„ who has also a sermon •The Jukes;’ it told the mischief, cost, sense of himself as df Worth, independ corners the neJII Sabb.dh they were flui = democratic sympathizer at our elliow,
in.thc Hfime Pnlpit,” EHther the Mediatrix.”
E. li. JOIVES.
STORY. Every .Stove is fold on The new serials, •• Bow it all (lame Hound ' crime, resulting from a single neglected ent, not an oliject of charity. If you had prised to see him 1
who fully understood him, said, “ Moses
trial, tthd warranted to' give entire .Pd •* Clare Linton> Friend,’ arc continued, girl. The full force of ihe book boro up seed him on this memorable walk you
is going too fiir.” Mr. Butler is intense
May.
F.
W.
H.askcll
of
M.iine,
a
dele
there afe ftketchos, essay*, etc., by favor on him when considering what to do with would have known something had hap
satisfaction. The cost of iuniting and
WATERVILLE, ME.,
ite authors. The poems are by Dean Plumtrv old Sweezer and his family. It he could pened to him.
His gait was different. gate to die Hraiid Army of the Republic ly Catholic, and wishes for tlw time to
them is less than the cost of wood. (beautifully illustrated) and others, and be- reform him, what evil might be prevent Ids bearing dilTerent. He passed the cor Natiomd Encampment, returned home come when a )>orliun of dtu schoxil money
Orrteg: Front rooms over'Waterville Savings
bides the Kditorial Coraments, Religious Nobeii
Bank, lately occupied by Fostdr & Stewart Alt’ys Oil is how very cheap j lii.sciiits bak- and News, Person »l Ntitcs, Obititirids. etc. ed ! He would m.vkc the attempt. H Was ners iviiere lie liad Irtafed for solid hoUis, yesterd.iy, carry mg with him ail tlie New shall be devoted to the support ol Catho
OtriCK uouKs: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to O V. M
in ton minutes
passed s.iloonsf ivalkec* straight to the England liunurs lor the present year of
there u a ia*’ge mihoclluney alTording delight- on ihis wise:
ArtiRelal teeth set on Rubber, GuH Or Sliver
fbl
reading.
bank. Mr. Fairchild looked up from his the Grand Army of the Republic. On lic schools.
No
Odor!
No
Heated
Kitchen
!
Non
Old
Sweezer's
trouble
was
a
chronic
ptaita. All work warranted. Gaa and lOtherad*
Price 2o cents a einaie nnraber.or $3.50 n aversion to cOiltinuous labor. He would ledger, .s.iiv old Mr Sweezer—sdW, too, Wednesday lie was elected honorary memGeo. A. Aldc-n said/ “Oentlemen, you
mlaUtered to ail suitable persons that dcslte U.
Explosive! and a Perfect .Jewel
year. Published by Mrsi Flunk Leslie. 58, 65
l>er of llic old Minnesota First, at tlieir know what 1 think of this flag and the
do an odd job in a pass.dile way, if it did that he was ebanged.
to any Eamily.
und 57 I'urk Phise, New York.
’
reunion
al
the
Lyndalc,
and
on
Thursday
Not al .ill ithfislled, Sweezer stepped to
not take long. liven at haying time he
PleaSd call add sfe oUr Various pntiortis. 0\ct
cause it represents ; of my regard for la
never worked three consecutive u.iys He the coilnter and said, ‘ Mr. F.iircidld, I lie wa.s elected .i member of the N.itiunal
Onr Hundred iu WuU*r\illo. No iruuUle (o bluiw
If there !'< anything that will make a mui.
Frid.iy, Coniiiiander-iii-Chicf boring men ; but though like my latlier I
them.
w.-is no longer vouiig and the h.vbit, w.is have a little money 1 w.iiit to put in tlie Council.
cordially
hate
h
imiell
it
is
when
he
takes
»
OONTRAOTO R S \Vc also invite jour atlfntfon to our fine line of wH'k nhimt a mile to the pnst office to find that well established when he fell into Mr. bank. It is m\ own earnings. You don t Kountz, whose c.indid.icy had received am no speevhinaker, i am also like him
AND
know, none of the town folks klldiv what M.iJ. H.cskell'.s effective support, appoint in anotlier particular; I am ready to bet
he htta left hia keys at home, and then on g 'iiig Hopewell's hands.
rintcd Khiton, Foi kx back'ftfter
them to find on opening the box thft.
One day, Mr. Hopewell c.illed ‘Old that city man h.is done' for me. He m.ide ed him a member of the Executive Com
Job Carpenters.
mill .‘4i>oons,
the only thing in it is a card notitying him ihas Sweezer’ as he w.as passing; h.id a long a new man of me. I’ll tell yon .some day- mittee of the National Council. His many a box of hats on the re.sult of an election. ”
PLANS AND ‘‘INTIMATES MADE.
of new and beautiful deMtuna. For ptiecs and the box rent ih due.
Frank Thayer pronounced the present
talk with him ; asked about the people how it w.as done; and it seems to me it comrades of Mimie.ipoHs s.iy be was a
quality
we
propose
to
take
liie
le.id.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
How can you remain a sulTerea from dyspep wlio lived and had lived in that region. might have been before. Itut never mind ; good soldier and riclily deserves bi.s siic- gathering a decided success—so large a
Jeiixn D. tlATDKS,
ISeHKiSE Robinbon
AN'Y AMOUNT OF
sia. «In n wor-te cases than yours are being The man was quite astonished th.it the here’s the money.
I must be back to ce.ss.— [Minneapolis Daily Trihune,
number on so sliort a no'ice. He sec
---------------- * -------cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try it.
rich gentleman from the city was so Avork.’
Was A Boy Himsei.i'Onck —i vycmldn'i onded (Mr. Butler’s ide.i of the importance
A Han Francisco naturalist sent a cage and ii agreeable and familiar.
The change in Sweezer and his wile
Sweezer, if he
wagon to A friend's house fur a fine apecimen ever considered, might have thought made a change in the miserable home. bring a boy into court for bre.iking a pane ut naturalizing the lureigncrs among us.
CUTLERY, WRINGERS, FLY <if
ground hog that was oflered him. He re that here might be now a new place ot After the day’s work was done Sweezer of glass,’ .said Judge King.
‘ It only
CoBNEB or Main and Tebfle Sts
The Catholic I'ricst, he said, had iniormceived
H Htuisage, and it took him three days to
SCREEN CLOTH,
supiily for bis wants, but the improvident would work as long as there was light in hardens him. II I had been .arrested for
WATJb:S.VII-.X.B, M3
see
the
and thousands of at ticks tliat \so cannot
all the inisc'liicf I did when ii boy, where c-d him tlut there were four liinidred un
his
own
g.irden
and
yard,
llcforc
winter
fellow
never
thought
so
far
ahead..
Mr.
OFEIOK—Over L. H. Soper’, Store. Offloi Hour,
mention.
Whnl Is Vegetine?—It Is n compound extract
would 1 be? The boy says he liroke the naturalized men in uur town -, and tlji^,
lltolS.SOA.M.: 1.30 to 3 P.M.
balks, TootH and heibs. ll U Nature’s Hojiewell took the man into his confi set in the house Was changed into a com
Our Prices !!iell the Oooils ! from
OTNIGHT calls oEiwcred from the office
dence ; told him the changes he intended fortable cottage, and its inmates were gl.iss .iccidenlally, ,1 believe liifii and will with the other democratic voters on the
remedy.
pay for the glass and (lis( barge the boy.
Riverence (fncetlously inclined, pointing to make, into what a different state he well .siai tod in a new and belter way of
list, would give the party a majority of
W. B. ARNOLD & GO. JoSHis
a donkey)—*' Fat. d’ye hear ycr m tther call hoped to bring the ground aliout the house, life. Not Ih.at .ill old h.abits were remov Come and get youi money.’
KIzMlWOOD
• You in.iy give it to charity if you like, about ItAfi hundred in VValcrvdie.' ‘When
ing ye?” Fat—“ Sure an' ( do, Father.'*
asked who could do Hie work. Sweezer ed, or .all their effects counter.icted. A
The Hin Is Ridicul Corn Remover is a sure didn't seem to know any one who work family had,been saved from begg.«ry, an but you won't get me to touch it,’ s.aid I catcii the one 1 am after,” said the enremedy. K;«)wing this the proprietors have ed. Finally, Mr. Moiicwell proposed th.it exi>cnsc‘ spared the town, the schools had the man. as he rushed out of cmitf.
tiiiisioslic rat-calchei, “ and two mure, 1
STA-BLEa.
always guaranteed it. All druggists.
1 lie boy cried lor joy, and iiromiscd
Sweezer himself do it Alter .some hesi new pupils, the church new attendants.
shall have iKree."
ELMWOOD HOTEL Bad SILVER ST.
First gossip; ''My husband is just like a tation, he in'omised to come in the morn
his
Honor
to
Ije
a
good
lioy
in
the
futiiro.
The town's ]>t()ple used to say it w,i.s a
candle.’’ “How so?” First; ‘‘Oh, he. al
Mr Jonas Gray wxs called
he
ing ami begin. Mr. Hopewell met him, good thing for old Sweetzer that .Mr.
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the names of livo married Indies, nt same
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name ol I'earline is evcrvwhexe a household which was seldom well done. Our labor Mr, llcqrewell liought his farm, be ami
word, and miihuns upon millions ot package* er l)ore bravely the fault found with it his ulle were riding together. They pa.ss- a h.iiidsonie, enteiliiining luid insiruclive pledged himsell lie.ulily to support the
NEXT noOHTO I'EOI'hE’S BANK,
are annually cunsumed byourinteiligent house
GLO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
Cood vvoik beside it exposed it.s deficien ed old .Sweezer's house. ‘ Clara,’ said D.inicstie .luuriiid, (levo't'd lo Fa-slilons. democratic party.
keepers.
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*a’’”aa CaTnlih partie. wUEDoubU Teanva,
n'lHortment of
Utlier brief speeches followed from Dr.
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nA0K8 far Fuaerala, Wedding Fnrllei, 8cc.
Indued I do ! And John, do you know Ilonsikciper wants it. Ucgiilnr price, Colby and Mr. Fardy—the latter saying
Tk« Proprletor'tpersooal attention given to Lett.
until 1784 tliitl it received a distinct ec tion in what he did well. Once he was it needed only good sen.se, gemiiiie kind >1,1X1. Must send alonect Address Do- that while the Republicans boasted of
Of his own Maauraclure. Also
Ilf »«di Boarding of Horse*.
(')e.sias(ieul or^ranizaiion. U was in that commended in a very generous way. The ness and some patience to m.ike the im-slic .louriiul.
Onoams left at the SUbleor HotelOffice.—Omce
large accc-ssioiis ul Irishmen to their
-lu'f
Nuniln, N. Y.
3 ear lU.il John Wesley set apart the Rev old man was quite beside liimself. Years change ?’
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hccoiuIs caused a great piune counted ,cs a tr.utor to Ids religion and
Will do all kinds of
Episcopal church This was done in Hal paid Sweezer, deducting notlvmg for the ness as what I have done for old Sweezer
ICE CREAM delirered to uni/ port liinore one hundred 3ears ago. It is inih hours he had been away. II he had re ind his l.iniily ! 1 think my amintion will in New YiirU city. Kepoiis from liuii- the party.
of the village free, and (hour dmiriiuj a event (h it (lie Methodists of this State ceived a kingdom he could not h.ive In^en he satisfied it I sli.ill be known as the man (Ircds of iliffcrciit place.s show that the
The g.itheriiig, wliieh w.is quite large,
at reasonable prices.
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I school mass meeting ut Mtirauacuok not seen for years. Mr Hopewell no [Christian— Union.
•r Bridges Bros., will be pram 'v attended to.
.bliitcs New Vork, New Jersey, Kliode of men of botli pailies, with a liberal
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---------------------ticed the pleased, proud evpres.sion on
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Mils, T-o.vokbi.i 'iw’s Dkatii kkcai.i.ki). Island, Coiiiieclieul, I’e.iiiisylrilni.i, Mary .sprinkling of women and children; but
old .Sweezer's f.icc. He h.id never seen it
Tub UnuuiiD ok uib Kaiu..—Tlio eii liefore. It vw.is the quickened tifanllorKl —Since the death ol the young and love land, Del tWiire, MnssrtCliUsellif, and the
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ready wit of the iiresiding ofiicer doing
liiipiov0(1 Hultor Color over all otlier. w.is fit time (or another etfort.
enrred more llian twenty yeiini ago ut shock was noticed iu Waterville.
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ed fieeh und nice.
six d.i_i.s’ work; nine dollars. What are ly nny'.hing more trngic.d lias taken place
band furnishing good music. With three
pi'itotioal usL is nUal tolls llic btory, and you going to do with it?’
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‘Would you h.iie me jmt mine into a house li.xl heed put ill summer older, ul.
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Also a stock of Mouldinjj constant ever since, a perloil ol 84 years.
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c
VoTk’nli^ fied i.oiro.i
iimt cipluand luuusitres t have c-unstnntly least commendable trophies to bring
The fa-mily ot Poor or Poore, with nil
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inul home ol Ihe Daniel tribe), on the way over all the sad years to her younger
—'■— --«.»»». ________
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The recent cIccIIuiib in Finiii-e have' Close lime lor lotisters will begfd An- the I4le ul a r.ittlesnakc*. z\iidrew FeiCouiistjllor at Law, who proposo to lUlond will please nolily icsed to call her so. She tame in bring- greatly strengthened Ihu Rciiublie. 'Tlio gust DWh and euntinue until Nov. J.Mli. lan, .rt Scranton, I'enn., lias tried it, and
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days previous to the meeting, that prep-amazed. It was not that an angel had less with cveiy ifluruiiig fiuiesston of of the l.twand >1e.vlra lot eaeli''l ibsur lie owing to'flit- bad (yiulity ot the whis-'
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arations uiay be utade.
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colored by hnnd. Mr*, I<n«y H. HoopeMiI
Hoc
their sincere thanks to the citicens along i
remnant of his command, arrived in as Matthew’s Bakery, and the lot upon
_______________________
•'I’eterBon'i *’fn«hion correspondent in
their extended route who have done so Portland, en route for Bangor, at five which it stands. Said lot is situatcu on
In rarle
r»rl« :
the only one, we belk-ve, who keepe n corre
Temple Street, is 60 x 26, building 65 x
much to make the trip one of the most o’clock, Saturday night.
\tifRVILLE. .Auo 16, 1884. spondent there, hence the fiifthions nre nlweyii
“ We had,"
enjoyable in the history of Bicycling. To said he, writing of the matter afterwards, 26—built by ti e day, by J D. Hayden, of
the general manager of the Maine Cen “ eaten our last ration as we left the the very be-il materials, is two stories
and basement, (brick) nnd rests upon
«nd rnnge Iroin love nkfricii like *’Loi^ brought home for burial.
In due tral ?nd Eastern roads and the urbane
A Hoax.—There arc many sincere be eon,'*
Sound steamer at daybreak. Rations solid ledge, is in thorough repair, and'
Avalon *’ to comic onci* like ‘Jubft iit the
m i i
(falScrigfcr Grants, to the proprietors of the?
lievers in spiritualism in Watervillc and Wiik ,•* Slut trsBio one. Iik. "Creole Ill.r.-, time an official iriveshgation^will prolwbly several hotels where we havj^ stomJcd as were telegraphed for to Boston hut when under lease for a term of years lo good
we arrived there, a scanty supper of stale
How anoii a miigniino cvn be aapplivd )>ehad. Lieut.Ciroelydeniesanyknowlneighboring towns, as there doubtless arc tiorn^.”
weiras finiie'citizens of Augusta, 'Water bread and raw ham was forthcoming, to'
for only two dollara ft year, and much
to
,
i
j
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G. H. MATTHEWS.
all over Uie world—as is claimpd. They cliiba Oftii only be explained by lla enortuooe edge of the cannibalism Cliarg€d» and CS- ville and Skowhegan who have entertain which the men did not readily Lake. Wc
Speclmvne Rr« .eiit gratis tu gel penally (hat cvnnectgd with the .shooting ed us wefejctOhdoiirifibSt'hdartiMt thanks, were very hungry liefore wc reached Fort- Or Rrudbn Foster,
know by this time that many frauds arc ciiculeiiiin.
lip club* with
Waterville, June 12,1884.
wUJi (bat the time pray speedily come land, hut the whole two hundred and fifty
perpetrated in the name of this, as in all
PnbllAhcil by CIiaa. J.PetcrAnn, 306 Cbcftt* of one of the party; though he admits the and
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a yenr. TVo .shooting, by Ids written order, for re when we tan in sonifc measure .show our of us could not have mustered $25 to buy
other religious “isms.'’. Some of them nend the Mail nnd /’lYcrton nuo year for $9.80
appreciation in a more practical form.
supjicr. As we rolled into the Grand
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I The Squirrel I.sland Si/uid reports L. standing the rain. He followed ne.arly was a supper such as hungry soldiers paired. Siauu starling in biisincss for
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brought disgrace to their religious faith.
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Only two years .ago a similar .Sunday
regularly servecFtahle a half dozen times until the present time been prepared to
are the wordaof a genial, pretty com- dell at the Samoset House, Mouse I.sland, ranacook; presenting in careful contrast in two years, but they acquitted them
evening cntert.ainment gave the first pub 10 I'heae
«.m*, which i. one ..f nine gn..d piroes uf an,) j^hn Ellis and family at Ocean Point. the nominees of liic parties as they stand selves nobly. ‘ To whom are we in do wiituh w-ork. Simply from the Inct
^
^
lic lesson of this kind in Watervillc. It miiBioiitint ni by Oliver Ditaon A Co , Boaton.
The pieces are:—
all from Watervillc.
before thC|people. It was candidly and debted for this supper?’ was the question. that I conhl nol get a first class watch
was repeated last Sunday evening;—the ‘I he Gcrmnn StudenU, (60 cU.,) by O, 0.'
■ To S. E. Spring.’ A friend of the Reg
■—--------- -------------- -----eloquently
done, and was endorsed by- iment in Boston telegraphed to a Bangor- maker, which J propose to have orinone
-povVN Hau..—The addition is liamed
salectmen probably thinking that their CUrkj Oh.dliins ij«k me, (ao oU.), song by
Clurk; One aweet Kiaa, one piirtlng KiA^,(35
\
' earnest bursts of applause. He urged ian in Portland that we were en route I at all. During the time, watch work ThUnowdor never varies. A marvel of parity
fellow townsmen would expect them to cU.), Eiiglmli iind French Httuff by QutirunU; and raised, and the workmen arc driving
Mtrengtii, ntid wholesome* More economical than
the protective plank of'the republican hungry -ind moneyless. The Bangorian kept coming in nnd the demand for n tho ordinary ktndsi’and oanAol^be sold in comWo will
winder
by
the
Slie.mlet,
(U
els.).
,i,nU.ratinns
and
ren'aira
as
fast
as
thev
concede in this case as much " religious duct
with the mnltltudc oflow test, short weight
by Cnhliij My Dnrlinu I’ontet; Life, (85
repairs as last as tne> tarilT theory iriefly in closing, but with went to Mr. Spring. ‘ Have them a good first-class workman increased to auch an petion
or phosphate powders. SoUlonty fn cons
freedom ** "as to a negro minstrel c6m- ct«.), Ming by djisrlc-, Lore Ming, (30 ol«.). end can, hoping to have the hall ready Tot
supper and bring the bill to rhc.’ ” All extent that 1 louud il nccetisary to use Rnium
otal Bakimo Fowder Co.t 196 Wall* 8t.»N. Ti
.
1 :>
the years of the war he was constantly re extra exertion and to procure, if possilile,
Jiew‘of Hi'.okottimwn^cln^rry rnMUn’teTb^ i
O'"
^he under great point and pungency..
pany.
He was followed by a brief hut com peating such generous deeds.
Circulars distributed after the village KIceewetter; Little Ulue-Uird Bohntti.ohe, (25 part of the building has been overhauled,
such a man as the demands ot the people
- <■
-------- '
-------------------------------------------by Hclnde..
I j r
i •
i i
,•.*
,
, prehensive speech by Hon J. H. Drum
papers went to press announced in the cte.),
I. O. O. F.--The Grand Bodies held required, w-hich 1 have at last accom
This music mny be Ordered of the pubU.hera
found in a bad condition, the ground mond, in wlilcll he presented the pro
their annual sessions in Bangor this
timbers being much decayed from lack of
name of spiritualism a “ religious lecture,” or newsdenloni.
tective side of the tariff in most telling week. The Mutual Relief Association, plished. I now have in my employ Mr.
ventilation. Of course new timber must
illustrated by the •• wonderful mediums
He was unexpectedly in leports 4518 members. The receipts for D. H. Muiohinaon, who comes (o me
rySuversl rapublican clubs jti Bosto n be put in and proper measures taken for argument.
Wm. and Carrie Edwards," in which a
Watervillc.
and
responded to a call from the year have been $72,210. The exact highly recommended as a skilled work
cost per member, per year on $1000 has
table would float in the air; a piano imvo joined in an invitation to Mr. Ulaino its preservation.
old friends who always want to hear from been $8.50. The following officers were man, and I am now prepared to do all
----i.v --------wbuld rise clear from the floor and be to partako of a public dinner In that city;
elected lor the ensuing year:—Pres.—H. hranclics of fiae watch-repairing, clean
lyThe charges against the moral char him.
played upon by spirits ; scaled mess.iges — to wliich Mr. B. responds llial iiis enThe raising of a flag ad other items of A. Shorey, Bridgton ; Vice Pres.—G. H. ing, &c. All work warrantoiL I have a
would be read; spirit hands and faces ex ga.,em-Ills in Maiuo are su.ib that lie is acter of Mr. Cleveland, known as the
Kich, Portland; Sec.—Byron Kimbhll, large slock ol watches, clucks, Jewelry
the
program were prevented by the storm. North
Cleveland
scandal,”
remain
uncontra
Bridgton; Treasurer—J. N. Read, ai,d silverware, which I am soiling veryhibited ; flowcrswould be distributed; .and un iblo lo namu a day wlien li • c-n be atidicted except in a few relative point.s, Many democrats were candid listeners.
Woodfords.
spirits walk among the audience, shaking seiit.
At the Grand Encamnnient annual low, nnd before buying auylhing in that
‘‘I am sure however,” lie adds, '• llial that virtually admit the main charge.
•ST.Mie. Vesta P. Arnold, widow ol the meeting,
hands, etc.,—tlje above enumeration not
Wednesday, the report of the lino be suru and call on
II festal oecaslon is not nueded to deepen The question now seems to be whether Iftle Jeremiah Arnold, died yesterday-, at Scribe, W. G. Dunningham of Portland,
half that was promised.
-■
F. J. UOODRlDOK.
The “ small admission fee ’’ proved to llie inlero.st of ItLsssnehiiaetts in the im the rank and file of a p.nrty may investi her home on Elm sL, aged 70 year.'--. sliows four encampments instituted dur
IN HARD OR S(IFT,'hOT OR COLD WATER.
Mrs A. was n woman of-gentle imd re ing the year. The net gain in members
^e a regular 25 ct. %ket, to which a very pending Nalional conlusi, and for mysi ll gate the moral character ol their candi
is 330; whole number of encampments,
WATERVILLE MARKET.
SAVES liABOR, TIME and SOAP AMASS*
few objected at the door and went away; no liiispitalily could add lo my sniisc ol date after be has been regularly nominat tiring habits, hut liiglily esteemed by ^11 43, with a membership of 3,977. There
XNQIiYi and gives nnireraiU antlafiMtlont
Beef brings 9 1-2 and locts. ; Mutton, No family, rich or poorahonld be without It.
but some four hundred by guess, submit the kindiie.ss which I have received on so ed in convention. On this point the who knew h:-!- merit in the relations ol have been 29 deaths during the year. Re
Sold by all Grocers. BEW ABE of imitations
ted and entered, a large part of whom many oco.isimis from cil-zens of your [larty are somewhat divided. Especially wife, mother, neighbor and friend. She lief report to Dec. 31, 1883, number of 9 cts.; Veal, to c.; Round Hog, 7c.; -well
designed to mislead. PEABLnqe is the
SlaTe;
'
the Independents, whose banner already- h IS been lovingly cUctishod in her de Patriarchs relieved, 275 ; number of weeks’ Fowls, 18 c.; Butter 18 and 20 c, accord ONLY
SAFE labor-eaving oompodnd, and
were women.
----- ----ing
to
quality;
Eggs
have
risen
and
sickne.ss
paid,
289
;
patriarchs
buried,
29;
alwRys bears tho abovo symbol, and naninol
flaunted ‘‘a pure government,” are in a
The lecturer began by saying that
JAMES PYLE, NSW YORK.
Tub METiioin.sT Sl'SDAT Scnobl. Ces- quandary whether Mr. Beecher is a safe clining ycaia and feeble health by affec paid for relief of patriarchs, $9,417,79; bring l8c;Pea Beans, $2.75; and $3.oo :
tionalo soqs and dangliters, to whom her paid for burying dead, $48,700; total Yellow eyes same price; Dried Apple, 10
spiritualism ” had been put in the bills TENNiAi. was enlliiisiastieally celebrated
umpire to setllif the difficulty they arc in. memory w-ill continue to be the guiding amount paid for relief, $990,519; curr,^nt and lie; Country Cheese, 12c.
We are showing many Fresh Attractions
only to attract attention, as he neither at M.araiiaeook last week. Great num
Butter is scarce.
expenses separate from benefits and char
> claimed or denied that .siiirits had any bers assembled. A elioriis of two hun Report says lie has decided to stick to star by which they have so lung been ities, $551,020; amount of receipts by
The Hon. John L. Stevens of Augusta,
kd.
.hand in what was to be done; that he dred .and filly under charge of Professor Clcveland.^sink or swim.
subordinate encampments, $1,901,225;
Ini-liuling all the most stylish
in Western funds, $5,777,291. The fol who was Mr. Blaine’s associate in the
Funeral
Saturday
at
3.30
o’clock,
from
left this entirely to the decision of the .au W. K. Morse of Keul'.s Hill, furnished
Ticonic Brioge.—At the .special town
Hliapes iu
ir,.
man.agement of the Kennebec Journal in
lowing
officers
were
elected
and
installed
:
dience. Of course, he said, only a very rocal imisic. The juvenile band of Bruns meeting, hast .Saturday, at which Hon her late residence.
Grand Patriarch, Edwin A. Gray, Port 1854 writes to that paper that Mr. Blaine
no sympathy with the distinctive
few of the wonders promised on the biils wick and Glover's br.ass qiiarlette fur- R. Foster presided, the Bridge Committee
Siiob Factory.—A gentleman frem Sa land ; Grand High Priest, A. F. Richards, “h.ad of
the Know-Nothing organization,
could be expected in a single evening, as iiislied iiisti'iinieiital music. Spcuubes presented a report, and asked for further lem, Alass.,—recommended as of high Fryeburg; Grand Warden, Milton Hig- views
Willi the jn<»«t‘ -VashionAhIo
never wks a member of it, hut on the con Togelliei- Ti’imniing
gin,
Portland;
Grand
Secretary.
Chas.
U.
Materials.
. ,
this would require perhaps a week—but were in.ailu by U-it. A. W. P,.tllo, Wa- instructions ; but it being understood that rcput.Ttion and wonhy^of le.'-teem and
trary.
was
adverse
lo
iLs
doctrines
and
Nash, Portland; Grand Inside Guardian,
purposes.'’ Mr. Stevens probaldy knows New and FAerfant designs miSksdipxMg.
would depend upon the activity of the terville. Rev. A. S. Ladd, Biddeford, a meeting ol the inh.abitants of Winslow confidence—who hiis in view the estab E. Racinty, Kennebuuk.
more about Mr. Blaine’s opinions at that Good.« shown freoly and with pleasure, wheth
audience's committee apiminted to Rev. E. M. .Smith, Pre.-iideul of Iho would be held on Afonday, our meeting lishment ol a shoe factory, somowlinrc on
or purchfiscsnrc mnao or not*
Oakland.—.Mrs. Win. Wyman was time th;in any man living, and his testi
oversee them. The audience had pre Weslyaii Semiiiniy.
was adjourned until Wednesday to see the line ol liie M .C. It. It., was here on thrown from her curriage last week, bad mony ought to put an end to further at
viously nominated Me.ssrs. Edwin Noyes
what action would be taken by our neigh Wednesday, and under the lead of sever ly lireakiiig her arm below the elbow. tempts to implicate Mr. Blaine in the
Two Oi’EX-.Vill Mbetinos were helil bors. At their meeting it was voted that al ol oiir prominent business men, looked Pieces of lioiie pi-otruilee thrmigli the Know-Nothing folly.
Corner tlaiii and Temple Sts.
and O. M. Moore for this duty. Very
positively he.enjoined the audience to on Ihe Plain last Sunday, by Rev. F. the town of Winslow is willing to repair over 0111- town lo see w-lmt advanlagos il skin. Her (langlUi-r aiul gr.TiRliIaogliler,
The
i>ro,<pc(-t
is
that
the
Riehmanil
Tho Maine Central Railroad will pay a
who were riiling with her, escaped with
ask no questions nor suggest any argu X. Suiilli, Prote.st.aut Missionary, assis the e-visting Ticonic Bridge or erect a had for his contemplated eaterprisc. He .sliglit iiijtirie.s....... Thu ska'iag rink canipnueling w ill he 1: rgely ntlendud ■*pmi-inmml dividend of 3 per ' cent, un
ted
by
Kev.
.Mes-^rs.
Williams
and
Leger.
tins
season.
The
best
Inleiit
in
the
l.-iiul
Ihe loth inst.
ments, as he should entertain neither.
new one of iron or wood, across the Ken was (avorably inprossed, but what will “Oakland Pavilion,” was opened la.st
Saturday night. A special train was iyi|l occupy the pulpit. Among the
The M. C. R. R. have adopted a.new
Of course by this time most of the au The attendance was large, and the pco nebec, at the samg place, in conjunction Como of his visit remains to be saen. '
speaftera
Irom
ninoad
will
ho
Rev’s
L.
B.
run (roin North AiisVin, bringing 1.01)
style 6f steel rail, which weighs 67 lbs.
dience were prepared to submit quietly to plo listened qiiielly and attcnlively.
B:itea
D.
D.,
and
L.
R.
Green
ol
Bualon,
with the town of Waterville—the expense
C^TIib N. V. Sun, a leading deniu- people with the Norridgewoedi Band. and Rev. J. R. Day, D. D., ol New York. lo Iho yard. This is live pounds lienvier
the trap into which they found they had
Kev. Dr. Ball, of Buffalo, who made of making such repairs and maintaining cratic daily—but not salisfied with tlie About 600 people weie present to wit The
eeulcnnial services will bo field than any herotolore laid by the company.
been lured.
Iho laio cliarges against the democratic the same in the future to be borne by said noniinatiun of Clovelaiul -c.Trcfully do- ness the [lerlorniances oi Prol. 11:111, the Tliiirsday P. M., Aiig. -28, at wliieh Rev.
The August crop reports are very favor
celehraled sktiter....... The Selectmen
Now came the tricks of the old closet candidate fur President, has commenced towns in proportion to their respective
M. Smith, Rev. 0. W. Biadleo and able. A gencr.al improvement is noted
tails tbn result of its iiivcstigatiun of liavu made out and posted the voting lists. E.
.
or ‘‘ cabinet,” so familiar to everybody,— legal pioeedinj,8 against the Boston State valuations in l88o, and subsequent
,' There have never licen 600 voters in 0:ik- Rev. VV. M. Sterling will slicak. 'Tlicii- throughout the country.
Oak Grove school property has boipn
just of a piece with those shown by a Herald, for an nrllele piiblisliod recenlly State valuations, and the Selectmen were both sides of the “ scandal,” and sums up I'lnd at any election ; hut there are about will ho special trains ami rates for the
conveyed to the Society of Friends. 'The
676 names rrcorilcd imw-, and prohahly meeting.
travelling juggler from the same stand a but we do nol learn tlial Mr. Cleveland’s authorized to communicate this vote to tlic whole matter thus:
school building will not hn built before
Judging
solely
Irom
tneso
stntomonLs
alxiiit
Unit
miiiibor
will
he
tliiown
Sept.
“Rough
on
rats’*
clears
out
Rats,
Mice.
I
60
fen days previous. They need not be li'iends have instituted proceedings ; Watervillc and to take such immediate
another yeur. Extensive j,repairs and
in e.xtenuation ol laets which are not de Sdi....... Rupert, the little son of Maj. G.
'Rough
on
Coviia,'*
for
Coma,
Bunions.
16c.
detailed. Among them was a phospho against Kev. Mr. Bsll.
changes have keen made upon the boardsteps toward carrying the same into effect nied, we are lorccd I,') conclude that if T Stevens, died last Suinfiiy. The lit
Thin people. ** Wells’Ilealtli Rei-ewer ” re
the things now dt-vcloiicd hndliccn known tle fellow has Ijecn :i terrihio sofl'crer for stores lieulth nnd vigor, cures dyspepsia. Ac. ing hou.se, making it eouvenient for slu.
rous looking rag resembling a hand,
--------------- •--------------- as they may deem necessary.
dents, and there is a prospect of a large
shaken at an opening in the curtain ; and
Tub Sea Breeze reports the following
This action of Winslow was deemed so to the eouiitry iliiee months ago, llieie several years and liis siiffericgs have been SI.
** Rougti on rootlinciie,” instant relief. 1.5c aniuher availing themselves of Us advan
Wiitild
not
liiivo
been
in
Iho
United
States
most
bravely
nnd
patiently
borne.
It
has
two half disguised face.s of the same ma-' Waterville parties at Northport
' satisfactory when presented at our ad of Amciicn a man less likely to be noiniLadies wan wuulii retain freshness snd vi tages.
been known for a long lime that his disMrs. E. B. Cain and Airs. Otis Gelch- journed meeting, on Wednesday, that no nated lor Pi-esidenl than Grover Clcve-1 ease, a spinal difficulty, was iuciir;ible vacity don't fail lo try ' * Wei’s’ lieulth Itonewterial through the same hole.
The launeli ot the missionary
ell, at Marston CotUige; C. K. Wilson,
Everylliiiig tliat medical aid and ad vice er.’’
■Po these followed the old and well Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs. Downs. It also .says further action tvas deemed necessary, and land Ilf Buffalo.
.Morning Star, at Bath, last we^, was
“ Buchu-paihn,'* groat kidney and urinary
suggest
lias
been
done.
eonid
I'l this light, l)rob:ihly, the matter will
nil evenc ol niiieli interest to mupy, csknown •• card trick," in which sealed en that W. M. Lincoln of Waterville has the meeting was adjourned.
cure.
Last Saturday evening the .-kating rink
go to tie people, and lo the ballot-box,
File", ronclien, nnis. hed-hngs, rn’s, mice [iccially lo the Sunday School children
veloped cards were handed from the au bought the Hobart Cottage..
at Oakland n-as dedicated. A large cleared (till iiy “ itough on Rata." 1.5c.
who have contrihnted to its huildiiig.
How WAS IT?—After re.ading in the in Novi mher.
dience and read by the medium from the I squiirREl Island.-'Fhe'^SoiiW recrowd o( pm ple were, in altendanec not
-'Rough oil Coughs,” troclles, 16'j; liquid, Like its luedeeessors it will eairy light to
the benighted i.slis of the Paeifie, ptotop of Ins bead. 11 anybody w.as cheated I ports C. W. Goodwin and wile, M. A. Portland Argus’ report of the republican
r?’The great meeting of republicans only fr un tliat- pl.-u-o lait lioin the snrIlls irtCK
iv.Uorrat
lower festival
‘'-■’“'o' at Maranacook
oi.o.iu<ii.uuiv that
unit “ the
iw grub at Ma.anacook, intended as an opening nainding low'i.s as ftir .as Fairfield and
For otiildren, slow in dovelopnionl, puny iiiotiiig civilization and iho advaneeinent
in this
trick It
it was only those Ignorant
ignorant oil
of! Tonansoec
Follansbec anti
and uep.
Gep. W.
Dorr at Tower
Itenlon. I lie rink is Hiloaled baek of
of humanity. Il is about four liiiies the
the queer things done by “ the p.Tste-N. R. Boutelle nt the Bar- consisted chiefly of baked beans, brown of the already open campaign, was prob Golding’s diAig .store and Ijiil a few steps and delicate, nao “ Wells* Ilealtli Itcr.ewcr.’* * capacity
of the sleaiuLi’ulrihe sjiifiu j^ame
** Rough on Dentist ’’ Tooth I’owdor. Try it
rds."
We
can
do
it
belter
than
this
Pfiflb^ick
at
Greenwood
Coftage'riYed“"J
T'^'n
we
were
boards
wrecked last Febriiaity; wniui^^;' kkij Diuo'
ably one of the largest and most enthusi (ruin the depot. It is owned liy tlie 16c.
-liiim did, lor iiA
I H.
II tayjor,
t-_ from greyly
creativ relievcci
DV nnclinir
relieved by
finding in the Lewi.s- astic political gatherings that will take Ale.'srs. Blake nml is one of the finest in
Nervous Woukneaa, Oy.«pepi-ia, Sexual Do line I-lands, having n gross tonnage of
medium
he fh.«s.r»x#
thought 54
it rvEsoAcoo,...
necessary Arnold, M—1C.___
.Maud .Swan J.
to mistake one name by w.ny of a blind. Waterville.—It also says tliat Deacon If”’ Journal the following statement, by place during the contest. Eighty-five tlie .Slate, lieiiig nindo so as to lio easily bihty cured by •* Wells’ fleaith Kenewer.” l.f 400 tons.
into a hall snil.atdo for onlerMother Swan’.s VVorm Syrup, for levcrishncss
Emerson remarked the other day on the Mr. Swan, of th» bill of fare he provided I packed cars were unloade.! in due .season, eonverled
At Baltimore, la.st week,'Judge Stew
It did not blind well.
tainnienls, concerts, Inetiires, cte. its worms, constipation ; tusieloss. 25c.
,
,
Squirrel wharf, that he never saw .so many '
ii,at nr,-lotnn ■
art minified a mairingo between Robert
Slinging,iriitiitlnn, all Kidney and Di-iuarv
To this followed a bungling imitation pretty girls on Squirrel Island as there
ocuesion •
besides the thou.s inds who came by other dining'liall, nnlcrooms and main audiFearing anil Kiiuiia J. Uarrjogtpn, coiu
of the “slate writing,” so extensively are thi.s summer, and the editor endorses ^ *"'? hundred pounds poultry, 6oo conveyance and on foot. Three separate oiieo room are lilt-al np in excellent taste oomoliiinU cured iiy-‘Bucliii-puilia.” $1
iracteil at Uastine, Me,, In"’l87P,. on the
and tl'O slrueliire is an ornament to that
Night
aiveats, fever, chills, mal.vria, dvapep
(ht aiveats,
a„-..
u...................
.
.......
...........
.
the
assertion.
1^oo
pounds
roast
pork.
ground that .Mrs. F. has siniie fi^ml (hut
done by spirit mediums in a much better ,
eia, OUlin'd' by '* Wcll.s' ifo.vlth Kcimwcr.*'
‘ 400 pounds ro.ast lamb, too pots baked stands were provided at three prominent sevlioii ol llie low-n.
her husband is of African docent, and un
* -My fiiisband (writes i li'.dy) i.s tlirce times
way. This also was quietly submitted to
careful !-A keros'ene Rtovc ex
200 loaves brown bread, 100 gal- points, from all which speaking was con
It is to be regretted that the New York ttio innii eiiico u.sing ' Wells’ flciiltii Renow- der the laws of Maine such a marrilige is
,,
...
I Ions fish chowder, 25 bushels string beans, tinually attracting separate audiences.
by a w-ell-behaved audience, though so , , , „ . „
void.
-vt
Times Reporter who saw Commander
ploded at Cedar Rapids, and burned Mrs. 3000 ears of corn 10,000 rolls,
'
1000
,1.
1
badly done that many must have seen Winter to death. No harm in being ' loaves of
The number jiresent is variously stat Schley, “ would not take a denial for an
If you are fniling, broken, worn out and ner
white bread, 1000 pies. 5000
Boston
is
beginning
to
(eel
the
efCeCtof
vdUB, UHo *'Wellii'iloaltli ftenowor." Si.
answer,”
but
persisted,
in
spite
of
tliat
where the cheat lay.
|
ed
at
twelve
to
fifteen
thousand.
Dinner
turnovers, 2000 sheets of gingerbread
the misrule of tho pa.sl. Her rale ol, tax
careful in tli6 use of kerosene
Preve.'ence f f Kidney complaint in America; ation this year is heavier ihan.e'ver. be__ ____________
one car-load fruits and vegetab'es, one and speeches were the main features of officer’s remonstrance, in publishing the “ ijuchu-pniba
“ The .spirits " were asked for more of ^
■’
u quick, comp letc cure. SI
liorrihlc
stoiy
telegraphed
to
the
Asso
the
great
gathering,—the
detail?
of
which
jyA frightful indication of Southern ! j'oodred g.Tllons milk, two Inmdied galfuro while the ineroiise in valnation is
the tricks promised in the bills, hut
ir A TKIAf*. 60 cents at Dniggista. 00
liave already reached so many of our ciated I’ress, Tuesday. The report is OIV^'K
trilling.
cents by mail regiMl<tred. 8cnd for oircular.
promptly replied by two loud raps that civ-i.ization comes from Centerville, Ten-1
cooks in the kitchen, twenty dish- readers tliat we need not s pare room for flatly- contradicted by Lieutenant Greely
KLV llitOlTlKBSi Drugglats. i>(W«go« N.V'
M. Pntcnolre, in a note to the Cliiness
as well as by Commander Schley, and
they would do no such thing.
ncsee, where Morinonisin had made some ; washer.s, and thirty clerks at the counters, them.
government at Pekin, rcfei+lbg to the
must he regarded, unless additianal evi
The promised piano tlmt w-as to he foothold in a small locality. On Sunday | A proportional stringency of veracity
There
were
about
yoO
militia
men
in
attj^A rush at the depot on the arrival dence appears, as disproved. The mili
ea|)tnre of Keluug, says that it was not
“ played upon and raised clear from the morning when a few had gathered in the in the Argus’ admi.ssion of 8000 persons of the 10 o’clock train this morning re- tary execution of Henry is admitted and temlniu-e upon tho Statu imistcr at Au an net ol war ami that ihe pprL )i;ill bo
gusta
last
week.
The
company
team
returned to Chinn when the imleiitoily is
|Ully justified by Lieutenant Greely,
floor," w-as invisible and silent. The name of their religion—divested thus far in attendance, would make the number I tirilK
I IT nr
.arm... .n liar.
imiteh on Wediie.silay resiillod in the vij agreed Upon.
materialized .spirit forms licit were to of its'.ofi'ensive fealnre 'of "polygarfiy,—a ' inueh more than the 15,000 the repuhli I with pocket-picking. Six were in the
lory
ol
tlio
Bidileford
Light
Inlantry,
Tlio
London
Atlieiueum,
reviewing
gang, one of whom jumped off at Carmel
Mrs. Jackson, belter known [n litera
“ walk out in full view of the audience,” mob of masked men broke in upon them reporters claim. But “ consistency is a when the train was in full speed, and two Uiulo;-wood’s life of John Greonleiif who made 87 points, lo 86 made by tho
ture as “11. 11.,” has sustuined a very
others made their escajre here. They are Whiiiler, sums op with tlie following Porllaml Blues. 78 by tho Augusta com- serious
failed to walk anywhere. The nicss.Tges and shot down six or .seven, and dis- jewel ” the Argus always wetirs.
accidcut. having lulien .. down
p:iuy, 66 Aiihirni, 66 I’orlland L !., 40
pursued, hut the three are iii the lockup, ustimate ol his rank as a poet:
from departed friends immt have been persed others. The details arc horrible, |
Mr. W'liitlier’s name will always .stand aiontgoinery Guards. On Friday, tliero stairs at her home in CoIhridol’llpriDgs,
M
r. Blaine has promptly ordered the in charge of Sheriff Hill, when we Igo to
miscarried, as nobody got any
The even wor.se lliiin llic old tragedy that shot'
One of them is a hump-hacked high ill lliu rank ol Ameriean p.iOls. If were 6,000 visitors to tho grounds. In Col., and broken a leg in two places, be
wondertul mediums, William and Clara their
prophet and
and drove
drove them
them from Nan- ®°")'’'®‘'®'“’'®‘’^
legal proceedings jiress.
tlieir prophet
fellow, who escaped from Sheriff Hill at r.e lacks somotlTing ot Longlellow's grace. tl)u company skirmish match the Fron sides sutVeving internal injuries! .'ifrl)
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against the authors and publishers of the Maranacook on 'lue.sday.
Longicilow on the other hand, has none tier Ouardr were awarded the silk Hag.
Edwards, tailed to aiipear; and the only voo to Salt Lake—to found a ereat city. ,
.
, ,
.
y
,
--------uf Iris lire, and 11 he is less stately than The Montgomery Guards won the first
.
1
I
...
.......
, late atrocious slanders .sgainst lunr and
man pretending to work any wonders was In Morniomsm, as in Christianity, “the
Rev. Mr. Spencer will be absent for Biyant lie Is nineli more spontaneous. A prize In tlio eompiny team shooting
his family, the prosecution to he piisheil
obviously disguised enough by green blood of imrrtyrs becomes the Seed of the
writer who can be pure, yet not cold, m.-lte.h, and the Frontier Guards the sec
, with all possible dispatcii. We do not a few weeks, hut his pulpit will he filled rdiglons, yet not (liilat-tie, who is swift ond. .Mr. Bl iino visileil the camp in the
spectacles and unkempt h.iir and heaid to chuieh.”
In the history of proprietary medtolnei hta
every
.Sunday.
learn tint Mr. C'level.intl has yet eoncludol llioughl and sure ol touch, claims— afternoon. Gov. Uobie reviowed tho
article met success at home equal to that
more than hint that he Icid been here be
Rev. !t. Tappan, D. U., of Nonhlge- what he has to largely received, respect troiijis, and presetiU-d Iho prizes lo Ihe any
t-V riie storm on Wednesd.Ty interfer- ed to pursue a similar course in his case,
whlcl» lias been poured upon Hood’s 8AiifAfore in the same Irusiness.
winners,
Tho
reginieiilal
sliooting
nialeli
and
admirathoii.
woek,
will
pitmcli
on
e.xcliango
at
Iho
1‘AUiLLA.
Wliy, such luis been tlie spetess
ed with the republican gathering at Ban- j
lIFNi/ sTA^lT uTeing huillWe have attempted to expose this
was won by the first regiment, wliich of this article, tlmt neally eyery family In
Congi-egational
G'lmroh
next
Sunday,
A.
Franklin
Simmons,
tlie
.sculptor,
writes
MeFadden. who solicited
made lli highest score, liolli at -200 and ^Vrholc neighborhoods bave beon taking Hat
travelling fraud, not so much for lire ben gor, hut not enough to prevent a gatherM., ami at the Unplisl Oliiirch In llio P. from Rome, under date of July 26, that 600 yards. Tlicro was an aimisiug muck the same time. Every week bTlngi new evling of 370 persons at the 2 o’clock dinner. |
the model of his .statue of Roger Williams (Iroi-a parade, Satui’day morning, hnforc dence qf tho wonderful avi^atlr*
a subscription for the purpose, and those I
efit of unbelievers in spiritualism, as of
Mr. Blaine w-as present for a little time |
will be prepared and sent to Colliy Uni camp was lirokon np.
tho.se who honestly look lo a cl.iss, of
wlio contributed. Tire work would have
this medicine,
‘
and made brief remarks, which w-cre rc-'
Mn llAi.i. 0. BnitLEiuii arrived homo versity at once. The statue is unques
been dune sooner, hut for the sickness of
similar mysteries for confirmation of their
Bevcral towns in Illinois have been put
from tjnehec on Sunday morning last. tionably the finest in New England, and
spoiulcd to with great enthusiasm. At ^
Combines tbs
religious ■faith. Bad imitations have done ^ their close he left for Bar Harbor. The ! Mr. M., who was confined to the liouse W'liillier he w-as called tu supei-inteml Iho Colby University is fortunate in securing ting Mollior Hubbard dresses under ban,
Best Remedies
, the police being instructed to arrest and
of tlio vcgetablo
for several d:iys, hut is out again.
nnloadlng of tlio oatth; wfiloli reaeliod the artist's model.
the latter great mischief; the foriner have
I veterans, w ith their visiting guests from
iIktu in tlio steamship Texas on Tliur.s
Ahonl I hi) liiirilust thing ever said of I lodge injail any woman appearing on
kiaKdom, and in
only lost the quarter paid at the door.
The KEfuni.itAN Flag Raising, set day. Tbu iii)|)oriatlan coinpriscd one Thomas A. iluiiilrieks was ullereil only the street in siicli garb. Tho reason giv
sucli proportion
Massachusetts, had a great lime—such as
en
is
that
Hio
eustiitnn
lends
to
improper
We cannot tell cither liow lliC tying or
I they know liow to arrange and carry out for Wednesday evening, was postponed on i l““'‘li'cd and twenty lliroo head of Here-1 eight yeavs ago by Mr. (l.o. Wni.Ciiilis exposure ol tho poison ol the wearer. In as to derive tholv greatest niedlclr.al effects
with the least dtsturbnnco to t4<HNh(2o sys
untying are done in the cabinet; hut —rain 01 shim.
account of the rain, hut will probably take fords and twenty ol Sussex. They land-, when ho s rid that tiemlricks w-as ** the a tow luslnnces womon have been put in tem. In fact tliis pi’optrationia wAAl hdloil 111 very good coiulition. One calf ilijil. oonsi.stont ally of Ihn aggressinns of
travelling jugglers have claimed the trick
jail.
place to-morrow evening.
Sliced III Us acllou upon tlio alimentary
on paa-iagc, and the Diimhiir was increii.v-1 slavery, and till) debaiioliory of tho natill the famous “ Daveiqrorl hoys " liave
ry-GharIcy Woodman, who will be re
tho liver, tho kidneys, tlio stomach,
ed by two births. Of iIk-bb oatlle, (ns lional mind and oomsclenca.”
CH.viti.BS G. Lklard will contribute a canal,
membered as “ carrier boy” for the Mall
Mr. C. B. Gii.man has commenced soon as qiiurantlno la off). Mr. Hurloigh I ee *. '__" "■ ” ."■
surrendered it as a nionoixrly.
_ . j ciirioiis paper lo the Bepteiuher CeiUmy, tho bowels and the circulation ol tlio blood,
that it brings about a hcallliy action of tho
We tiust the selectmen have had their several years, before he went w-ett, is on operations on I’ost Office corner—clear will tako sevciily-live or eighty lo Indl
on tho Legomls ol the Passamaqnoddy. entire human organism, that catv.h’Wflyl’*
ami,
nnd
the
remainder
to
Vnssuihuro;
Hav
Fever
it
will
ho
llluslrnled
by
drawings
on
Sunday consciences tried for tlie last time a visit to the family home on Percival ing away for his new Iniilding wliich
credited by tlioso wlio have not seen the r^
It u type uf catarrh birch hark, by a Quad! Indian. Mr. Lcnnd llallowoll,—[Home Jour.
markable rcsiilts that IiaVo followed ltd as*.
by this class of frauds; and llwl-OthEL
It i.s always safe to vouch fora workmen are framing.
liuving ptioullur ^yin*
land
has
spent
a
numbor
ol
years
iii
Ilitlio Sursapai'iUadocs not prove sufficient
toms. lUo attcDiied
Later I’eportB intlicalo that the tliun-l
E
towns will look out for those wirey fGllows hoy that goes tErmi^i that process liouory
an
innnmcd
con
studying
the
legonds
ol
the
Algonkin
In
ly laxntivo, take afow doses of Hooo's VnoTlie democrats liad arranged for a Hag del'storms wliich swept over tlm North |
dition of the lloing diana, which ho regards as stiperior in ETAULK I’lLLS. It Is well til nil cates of
who cheiited Watervillc this lime. The ahly, whetlier lie goes east or west. Cliar- raising on the Plain last evening, hut the of England and Scotland Tnosilay were j
membruno of tbo
biliousness tu tako tlieso pills In eonneetkiB
noitrlU, tonr-duot the subtle charm of the myth to the sna- with tlie Barsniiarilla fur lliu first ten days.
difference between the ” creeds’’ of these !cy is .safe—i/ he.lie.epsso. [Tliere is yet pouring rain squelclied it. It will come ot aloiusl unexiiiupled sevorily. Many
and throat, airfcting hrehen of Sciindiimvia and fUo Teuton That dull, sleeiiy, sick feeling can be wholly
Iho iunga* An aorid
hiliUlings ill Ediohiirgh unit nih-ii* cities,
ovf repmo by tlio use of Hjejiq remedies, tviu
fellows and that of sincere spiritualists is anutlicr ol this school we are ready to en ulV tills evening probably.
"7—
Diucua la •vurcted, and the Cell.
you give them a trial iinaue yourself agituY
were purlinlly demqlisticd by lightning.'
the dUchftrfe U aoat least too obvious to he allowed tlie dorse when he needs il.J
In Athens Inst Saturday morning week,
Thu Dundee was enveloped In darkness 1
oompanied with a
An ex-nlderiii.’in of this city says of Hood’s ,
IluN.
JoiiH
1).
Luxu
ol
Miirsachusi-tts,
monopoly of the good old New Englaiul
painful burning een- Mrs. Joshua Burton, aged about 70 Bnrtaparllla, "lUs tbd sti^gA
Willi the frequent rains we have had,
fur an hour and truillu was for Iho time 1
and lion, S. L Millikeu—two oxcolleiil suspended.
•atlou. There arc years was fiuind dead in hor bed. It was
Sunday.
Several
persona
were
killed
^
rltU
I over tawl* j
'' ,1 f| U
!iievero tpaniua o f tlidnght sho coiumiiteil suiuido by taking
everybody’s lawn looks well this season, spoakurs.wlll ho hero to nddiess Iho peo----------- JWby lightning among them Earl of London-!
(Mieeaing, frequent
Eacli
dollar
bottlo
contains
ono hundred
hut
see
what
a
rare
charm
is
added
lo
Paris
Green
with
opium,
she
had
acattaoka of blinding
G. W. Simmons & Co., are not only
ilalu who was oyurlakeu by (ho alorm
plo 8ept. 3d.
ncAdache, a watery (juired a striuig appetite for cpinm and (averages) doses. Bold by all di ugglsts.
Rianufacturei-s, hut they are agents, also, that of Col. I. .S. Bangs by the presence
while riding.
and Inflamed itate of
I’rlce one dollar, or six for Bve dollars.
for all the best campaign outfitters In tlie of a circular lied of colored plaiils-iii its
Mr. W. K. Clement, of the class of 1884
the uyv8. Klyi’ the week huforo was out and could get
Hood’s Harsnpartlln. piTpared only byC.
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a remedy foundud
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ou correct
.............
di- none
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. ..if she liiul eoiirago she
and said
I'nlled Klates. They have many mivel
Colby University, will go lo Leipsic, Ger A man at Maranneook, Tuesday, had ........
I. HOOD & CO-i Ajiotliecarles, Lowell, Mass.
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ties no other house caii show. Send fur center, with a border of gefaiiiiiiiia all many, this fall, tueiriei iqxin a three years hi. mK’kct picked 9f »’A1 at tho entrance
to the diniug hnll.
t^itio by uiuiiiu cuuis,
—[Atmou AOv.
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Thi Eabthquaiui, Sandaj ilWMoon,
appears to have extended along the AtAW tHDEritHDBNT FAMILY HKWBPAPER lanllc coast from Wlloilngton to Boston,
and to have been nearly eloiultanuous lor
Fa^tusHkD AYKBT KKiDAt,
the whole distance.
At PM*l)i Btiii>k.,..Main gtrtttitvnuor
• ',1----- wiv-AND'—-----I The obeorvers of the signal service at
AXHAM & WING, {New York and Atlantic City fix the
(time at 2.07 p. m., and Professor PickerRlltoti and Propflelort.
ing, at Harvard observatory, gives the
tErn-^AXRAM . Dab'iR.Wiko
I same time. A slill more accurate clock
rending comes frmu Now Haven, Where
TRRM3—'WO DOLlAlltA TKAR
the first shock It said to have odcM.-cd at
ir paid strictly In a vance, B1.7C pfr annbm.
7m. 456. past 2 o’clock, and the second
staoba coHks riva basts.
Slid stronger 20 seconds later. This explains the Hpringficid observation, fixing
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IliisiAR Blood.—On the purity nini viiul
As the contraction continues, lliey are for Itself in one year I
clini'ge.
”
.for
Potato
Bugs.
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^
fty of the blood depend the vigor and hoallU
again di.slurlied and subside by their own
of the whole eystem. Disease of T.irious weight into the cavities below, imparting
kinds Is often only the sign that nature is
at the .same time a lateral ninvciuent to
trying to remove the disturbing c.duso. A
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blood, eradicates scrofula and other Impuri
ties from it, as Hood’s Sarsaparilla un
doubted/ does, must be the means of pre
venting many diseases that would occur
withoutits use. Sold by dealers.
FbAKOK__On the 8ih,24 deaths from
cltolern occurred at Marseilles. The dis
ease Is raging in the Department of Ilerault, e.speoially in tho commune Gigeaii,
where there are 2,000 inhabitants. Seven
persons died there of clioKra during 34
hours, and eighteen cAses arc under
treatment. Tlio population are flying
from the vill.sges. At Mareeillej it is csImafed that since the outbreak of ciiolcra 8,000 persons have been attacked
and 800 have died. The Constitutional
Congress adopted by a large majority the
clauses declaring the repuldieaii term of
govcrnnienl in France immutable and
decarling monarchical pretenders ineli
gible to the Presidency.

Man, observes the St. James Ga
zette, ultlioiigli lie lias had tlie pleas
ure of woman’s acqqnaintance for
nearly six thousaud years, is, or
nrnages,
professes to he, entirely ignorant as
to her political temperament, and .In Waterville. Aiig. 13rh. by Rev! E N Srailh,.
Leon S. Merrib ami Mi-a Alice E. Wiisdii,
apparantly knows very little about Mr.
both 4>ri^>t471l.
her beyond tlie fact that she was
In NorridjjewHok. Aug. 0th., Mr. Fred C,
originally produced from one of SUiiley, of NorridgowfiOK. find Mihs Mina E.
A

^ i.'

Piano Forte Tuning PRESBY’S

MR GEO. \V. OAKMAN, of BoMou dc-'lrps
10 announce that lie will visit Waterville nbont
tho ^ud week in .SopiemUor, for a fvw rtaya. Mr.
(>. vInIIs Bangor twice a your, anti having boon In
WA(or\ni«’t>.c Iani two noaiKmA vlU endeavor to
cuiitiiiue his coining, 8«’iid-atinually, proviilod a
BUlHcii’tii numbor of IMaiio* will Ik* giuiraniooil.
OrdoiB may bo lofl with MR. KK.VNK A. SWI I M,
Plcute read Hu* lullouliig letter i
Mk. (iBo. W. Oaknan has befn employed by
\>* toarly olovon > Oars, port of tho lime iis' lu’»<1
tuner HI our factory, and two yoara as cuncort
tuner j in Ivolh capvcitioK giving u* perfect autiu's
faction. We therefore recnmidi-nd him to any oi e
r^qiiiriiig tho eorvlccs of u ^trlctly flr>t-cla»K lum r
nod rogulatur
CHICK KUIN'G k SONS, Ronton.

I RrieHt,of Fairfield;
.Mr. Oharks H.MarAcluin H ril)8. Some interesting ob^Ir^. Ellen d. Grant, both of Noriidgf
sorvations on this point were made * wock.
'
At Firthon** Kerry, Ang. 9tb.at the reaiby .Jban Uauliu
in tlie beginning ot I dence
of tho bride's parents, by Ilef.E. Z.
the sixteenth ccutiiry.
“Ob-serve' Whitman, Miss Lilia Z. BurrilL daugther tif
the result,” lie preached: “ itTan ’ Mr. John A. Rnrrill, and Mr W. C. Cirpchter,
ot vVrtteprille,
1

composed of clay, is silent and pon- |
derous! but women gives evideueo
of her osseous origin by the rattle
she keeps up. Move a sack of
eartli and it makes no noise ; toneb
EoYpt.—The autumn expedition for a bag of bones and you ajc deafen
the relief of Gen. Gordon will proceed ed witli tlie elitter-clettcr.

up the Nile by way of Dongola. Suakim has been abandoned as a iiase of op
erations. Tlie expedition will be limit
ed lo 2,600 men, English and partly
Egyptian, and seven armored river boats,
under command of Gen. Stephenson.
China.—China

having made an offer
of only an illusory indemnity, the French
Admiral Leslies lia.s taken possession of
the town of Kelung on the island of
Formosa. The French Minister to China
informed Li Hung Cluing lliat tlie dura
tion ol tile French oecnpalion depends
entirely upon the action ot the Cliiiiose
government, which can .shorten it by
paying an iiidemnllyof 80,000,000frane.s
In ten yearly payments. France relii.ses
to sulimit the setllenient of Ihcdifllciillics
to mediation.—Another dospatcli from
Foo Chow says that Kelung was not ac
tually taken by Hie Freucli; they destroy
ed the fort nnd then retired.
Tub Sixteenth Malne Vetkban AsBooiATiuN met in Caslinc on Wednesilny,
Major A. U Small read vxtraels from his
iimmwcript ..history of the Rigimeut.
Members of the Second Maiiio pi e.seiit
wore invited to participato. A eoiiioiitlec of ouo each, cliosoii from tlio iClIi
and Second Maine, to report eoiieeniiiig
a union of liotli reginieiU.t, reiiorled in
favor of a union ol the two re“inieiila al
Skowhegaii next year. Tlie repoi t was
adopted and lhu time left to the olBeers.
Major Small, Col. Tilden, C.d. Kariiham aud Lieut. Bisbee were oiiosen to re
vise the history ot the regiment. A vote
of thanks was passed lo .Major Small for
preparing liie liistory. The otlieer.s elect
ed lorthe ensuing year were: Lieut. Guo.
D Bisbee, President; Cliaa. O Wadsworth
Cliarle.s pj. Olioa'.e, Vice Presidonls;
Granville Kiidimon t, S. S.. Vosu„ F. C
Mayo, B. Wilkins. Henry A. Ure, Uiruetors; Luther Bradford, Seercliiry and
Treasurer. A collaliou was given in
Town Hall at seven o’clock, followed by
aeanip-Hre. Tables were spread lor one
liundroil and filly. Tho hall was heuuti
fully decorated.
in the second report ot tlio Maine in
spector of lertilizers, Mr. Z. A. GiUiei t,
there is a earelul vnluatioii of the ferlilirors offered for sale in this State. Tho
fertilizing ingredients nre valued in these
esllmatCB al tho retail market price of tlie
raw niiiterials. Their cost lo mannfaelitrer.s, at wholesale, is :iboul 20 per eeul.
less. Mr. Gilbert’s figures are the s me
ns those used at the expcrinieiit stations
in Massaelmaotta. Conouetieut and New
Jersey. Hu finds tliil the Ciiuiberlaiui
Superphosphate is worth $40.83 a ton ;
it is sold lor $.'18 to $40. Tlie Sag.-idahoc Snpevpliiiapbale is woiili $31.90, and
sells for $35. The DIrigo Fertilizer,
niaimiaeturod by the same company, is
'Vinib $21.30,and sells for $-28. I’lie Dis
8'.ilved Bone, iimmifactured by Jennings
fiiothurs, North Wayne, is wortli $14.33,
uud has lieeu sold lor about $‘20 a ton.
I'liese are the only fertilizers m.imif.iclured ill Maine. Thu imported arlieles
sll show a consiitefublo dillerence be
tween value and price, in favor ol llie
Sellers. Tho O'rmlietland Superpliosphate bears the lest bettor Ilian -my oilier
fertilizer.

In thia village, Aug. 14th, Mrs. Veatrt P. Arnolfl, widtiw ot the I te .Mr. Jeremiah Arnold,
ugedJ9.
In North VaBsalboro, Aug. 13th, Sir, Selh
Hopkins, aged 7i yoara.
la Oakland, Aug. Dth, Rupert Stoveim, son
of G. F. Htevena. E**!! . aged U yra,7 mos.
la Auguata, Aug. <iih. Mvrgkr-^-l, wife of
Henry Taylor, aged 37 yrs.; Aug. 8th,Lephin
C. only, (laughter of Geo. M. Bean, aged 14
yrfl, II inofl.
In Norridgewock, Clara, daughter of O* L.
and C. A. Jones, aged 18 ym, 2 nios and 10 da.

The Beautikli..—Tho inslincl to seek
to apiK*ar Uoautifol in univeraa). Some
of urJ are <»bliged to content ouiselvcs
with approaching the hcauUful only so
far as to. become pluiiaing. None nerd
lull short of this. But who.soevcr can
become beaiuiful may regard himsolt ilivinely oall'.d lo be beautiful. Beauty and
duty chime its well In substance as in
sound. Tlio ambition to bo beauUlol is
. ^ mania’ll A If
not only riglil—it is ennobling—il is ob-I
ligatory But beware of counting niei e I Bqo]j
PampMet Binder,
pcrsonul beauiy Hie cbiet entl m lifo.
r
^
'
Mere physic ll beauly of person we reeog-|
WA l’EUVILLE, ME
llizc and adllliic, bU' Blipreilie. eoill liaiicl-I Kesidenco on Mill -troct. Orders in.y be left
ing be.iuty receives its crown and Imlo j »• (Usrk'e Drug Store.

I tl..

.ki.l ....ll.l..

.1

T

• —— — - — — . —

•

from the radiant soul williiii. A eiiltiiied
IF YOU WANT A
mind gives cliann lo the lace, and a gen
tle, disciplined, and benign mt li arl TpinOill HI 1 0(1 nTTlinii'D QTAWP
.shines winnirigly tlir iugli leatiiies ivhieli rlllui ubillJ.J ItUDDlJil Ijiilllir
ate not ot classic llloB. Ueauly ol per- j made by EXl’EltlEN'CEl) MANUKACTUItKItH.
son, then, is soinellling Wllicll ni i; be Jlive your order, to A. si. nUNBAtl. HAtiifau
ciillii'.'iled. lienee tho a-pir.ition io bo tiou guitruiReed )u every capc.
Imantifitl is not a vain one; were il s-*, I
kind N iltire would not have iniiil.inled it in oiir lieaiTs. 1 do not speak al I'.inThe
iB*tUn(l«a
iantUatlaaofof I
|
tin klmd
Tka eldvAt
eldvAt
dcnii when I aflhni Hint woin.ai wall eiil- ■
Thoroafk la*
•trartloB la
la tke State.
lured minds and hearts u.xeel in lieauiy {
e]iMiislilp,ljooMteeDing
tliose wlio I'Cin-iin ignorant ami [lerverse. '
kraarkp* of
aad all lk«>
eollaloral
From the Jay when a course nt intell -et. ,
ia (ke State.
Thoroafk la* H ^
mil an i spi. itmil tr.iiiiiiig hegins, you
e]iMiislilp,|JooMteeDingU
For further informntion, adtlreti,
in iy deteel nil innii-oeenunit in iiersoiial
aad
eollaleral
li. all
A.theGKAY, A.AI.,
Portland, Maine.
uilriielion. How rnin, tli'-n, ure rouges ■
and dyes and other e-isuieiie inveniions. I
TADHUrC f'’’’
CAMF.VIGX. No. !•
Beauty is n-n in ide id pai it and po.v.ler.
lUllUnCO with wick, per 100, ^9.00, No.
It is the temple which iieallli onilds for a 2, full fizi'd liwiiig, with wick, por KK), ftl2«50;
Huiiiple, eith(*r hUo, pi)9tpiild, 2A cents; Huiidiutt,
pure hriglil spirit; or, as St 01 an -nl, id' 3 feet long, $1-73 IH-r iOii,
A. 8Pl’iAR8. No. M’indhttm, Maine.
.Alexandria, says; “ Be.uiiy is Hie tree j
Hower of heal h.”—Alexander Wineliell,
Portable Force Punipn.

ortlandflusinessllollege

P

Law

A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

LL. D.

j

Gen. Ghant ailtiuleil the reunion of
:irniy eli.ipl tins at Ocean Gr.ivu I i-t week
aud lii)d such a corditii reeep'.ion, as lie
came fin ward on his ei utehes, lli it lie
hroke down witli emotion, could md fin
ish his speecli, and sank il.iwn into Ids
seal with te:irs llowing fHiiii liis eyes.
Tlieii a delegate lioiii Illinois sprang lo
his feet and shouted, '■ I cliarge you peo
ple liero ill till! north not to lei his namo
ho tarnislied any inure, by sueli vile iii-iniiaiions ns h It p uiie III Wall-Sl eniised.
If you can’t l.ake c.iie of his lepiilaliou,
why, we'll, take him home;” nnd Hie elioriis of “ Yes, we will!’ rose tiom Hie
iveslei'ii delegates hi-hiiid.

A I’.tviNc; lN.srirurio.v,—He was a
gratlmiie of a school of plnrnucy and
liad just liouglit out an apolh-.-cary store.
The otlier evening liis sweet young w ife
looked iVom lier paper and s.aid:
Umi Dasli de Banana, a
1 see that Uc
Me.xican who owned nine drug stores. Ins
just failed with lial)ililie.s amounting to
over $250,000
if it is as good liusiness
as you say, John, what made him fail ? ’,
“ Did it .s,iv lie ran a soda fountain in
any of liis establishments?”
“ No ; it said he traded in extracts and
otlier medicinal prepirations.”
“ Ah, well; that accounts for it. I tell
you that js long as a-man can .sell tliice
gills of wind and a gill of soda water,
that cost in all about three-fourths of a
mill, for five cents hard casli, and tlien
liavc half the water left in foam tliat ain't
be sucked out of the glass, there is no
danger of failing. One of Boston's soda
fountains, properly conducted, would
Puck, tlio iilustr.itcvl comic paper have paid off his delits inside of a year.’’
wideli supports Cloveland for the I’resiWliile .Mrs. .John B Hodsdan, (if W.iileney. Said of liim on Murcli 14, 1883:
KUjhU llmlsilon of
“ Gov. GlevcIsnU is a mail ineap iblu of crvilU*, ivu'l
Isking broad, jii-t views of alfairs; a New BurllamI, with two sriuI) children
man who Inis doliliufiitely flown in the were out rilling l:iHt Tucstliiy
face of justiuo nnd public op uion ; a mao the luirsc Itccamo (rigUieucd Ity llic
who has jollied tlie moiiopidist organiza- hreukiii*; of it forward whool ol liio carlinn and Inis taken his first degree in their rhiije. The liorso ran hI full .'tpced throw
ledge; a man who wi 1 not he (Joveriior ing Iho occiipants all out, Forluuately
uf the State of New York again—.a Stale all twiapcti withiUitHerioiig injury. Tho
Ihnl wants u Governor wlio knows lliu liOG-ie soon clo.irod itsell Iron; the car■aw, but not ‘ a lawyer;' one who will rirLL^* and left li iUmoaiiieoaiploto wreeU,
he Uio ciiaiupioD of the riglits of the —[/Vnsoii Atlv.
lieoplt) at all hazards, and uul tlio creftMh.s Makv a. IIoxib of Siilney Cen
•ure of monopoliata." Puck has been eontre. may stand op nod be eounlcd otic «!
'’irled. for L'levulaDil Ita* nolchaugHil.
titu smart girls of ilia t(>^n. During the

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

T manufacture Spplr'k G(»nntno. Ulne Tto Pf>r1»*
blf) Force Pump aud Fire Kifwhich arc*
bciug hoM ho extenilrely. Agenu on Fnlary <»r
coiHinl«Mfoi) wanted. Bend dtHinp for tertii®. Nu
poflt tl earda noricod.
'*
linlO
A.SPKIRS.Xo. Wlniiham, Maine.

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY’S

vHOff//:
A
REMEDY

For the Cure of Ktftney and I,Wer Cant*
pl.liit., CottsttiisttoU, nnd all disorder.
artHins from an impui-e atntn of the BLOOD.
'fo women who aiiffer from anjr of tl>e ills p6Wlliar to their eox it la an nofniling friend. All
Druffiri.ta. One Dollar n bottle, or addreei Dr.
Darid Kennedy, Bondout, N, Y.

TH£ NARROW ESCAPE

i.a.3
STOBSS,

DUNN BLOCK,

3MITH & DAVIS' STORE,

MRS. F. B. BONNE

lU'Hpcotftiny liivUcH the Hiirnliun of the piihllo to
her gri’Hl Half of

UlffOSRWBAR.
We will specify

r

fow articles, Kiirh n®

While «in(l Colored
FROM 50 CENTS Cl’WAUDS.

Night Uub”8, CliciniHcs. Drawers nnd
CHr8i*i (>)ver8. to eorre.Hpond.
Wc «1ro cumt* Into p0i*8(‘S^lon of n large
BHHortiiiont of

DRY AND FANCY

ciisto iiors (}.-o:itor B-irgaiiis in every
Dop-irtin i:it t'.nvi \V is ever sliowii to
tliom before.

I Will !%’ot fie Fii(ler.«olcl.

JTiK.^ii. i\ It. noiVivl?.
Ncm Door 4o Mr. Garpenlcr’a MuaIo 8lore.

” 4
I will welcome wllb plen®ur(3 iny oltl friond® ni
cii8(f)iner®, rh well n.-t new finen, on lb-

THIRD OF JULY,
Al\i> AFTFIC,

at uty

P;'■esh/s 1-2-3 Stores,
DU.NN BLOCK
®iF.FOMI AX\F.\l/

Greetinar.

EIIlBlTIfli
—<>»•’ THE—

uf biHilniBii Oil 8iIver>M , next to

Wficrc I liileml lo furulali

-Vvals, Fi.sh, Vr^^ofablesi
In tlieir senson.
whftt ( i>uy.

Plt’H.-'e ciiil nnd prove Ih.'il f inetni

See our conip/ete assorintent of NeiO Styles in

STATE FAIR Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.
15ANGOH,

We keep the latest and most correct modes.
M''e carry a y/ cat variety of colors, qualHiei
and shades.
We g/'ade our prices to fve you full value
for your money, ) on \will find them (he
lowest at

y nesditi/, Wedaesdo!/, Thnrsdai/, Friditij <L' Suliirdto/,

Beter Dallcchsr.

.Sept 0, 10, 11, 12 (fc 13. 18S4
watf.kvii.lk

Corn & Feed Mill,
A -I’ r„, I 1 .
AT
THE

•

Cld Stand

of I- S- BangsFlour, Corn, iHcal, .^liorfA,

and an assoi'tnieiit of otliur
KeetlB is offeroj at
WHOLESALE AHS RETAIL AT
Lt>wc.4( €j»*h l‘rU’t’4.
A. F. MERRILL.

SI it.000 Oli'oriMl iit Fromiiiiiiis aiKi
Open to the statu of .Maine di .MaritUnu
I’riiviiiees.
SPECIAL TROTTING PREMIUMS
nUM-r I.AV—TUSBDAV. SLI-TKMIU.n mil.
Xo. 1. *,(10. Kor a.iK) Ulna*.
No. 2.
♦'.0. Eor3 .viufe old and iindi-r, iiH'iNo. 3.

ci^CCOKU UAY,—WKI)S»I>AT,

No. I.
No.6.
No. «.
Xo 7.

MAR-STON’S GIQIHINB

licul.. hvHf (Wo (\i (IWl'A,

»'20 Kor (III .SInlllone.

SIret'J. V. ;tfr-ville

lOftl.

HOUSE
.ne

/1.50. Fpr-I yeiirff old and uniler.
*,130. hor'i M
$16U, Uuuiiiii{{ Karo, f flat) lH>Ar2 In .7.
Yl&b, For Uest Geiitleiiiun'H DrJvlti^
Hone, owuer® to drive, beat

JERSEYS
$1 00

In 3.
Tlimo DA Y.—TlirUBlMV, HKl’TKailt'JC lUfi.
No. «. #200, For 2.50 CIUKH.
No. W. #2/>0. Fur 2,;w C1||®I*,
Ju. #150.
*No. 11. #50,

a\o.

At Presbj's 1 —2—3 StoresFOit KAfiF.

Wood,

JERSEYS

Ilur.lie lUcf, bi’$i y In
For J yvnrm old 1 2 mUe lu‘:itit
bi’»l 2 III 3.

P'mJiiiii DAY —rmujiY, Hai’TiiMHKik l2th.
-No. 12. #»00. 'For 2.40 Clafli.
.No. U. #t6U. Pv«rpair Matched llurriea uh'ii<'
by uno iiinn, Miylu and apt-e
.. ,
coualdered, b<*'l 2 lu 3.
Nu. 14. #t5U. Fur Stnlliona that buve neve
^
benlvU2.40.
No. 15. #100. Fur Pitevra.
FlIf’TU DAY—lATbUUATi HKl'TKMaKIl Lllh.
No. 111. #2iK). Fur 2 4« Claaa.
No. 17. #}0O. Hurdle Race beat 2 In 3.
N'u, ]8, #1UU. C'onaulatluii Race, npvn to all
horaea ttiHt havu nut won anytiling during Ibu lucetin^. y.ii\rauce free.
N’u. il>. #50f). p'ur 2.,'ll Cla*a
Truttlii:; I'bjlrl I will cloae on .Luguut Vnii, at
1*. AJ., Aiat khould be ttia
ladu In F.M. heal. Itangi.
gur. 1
t'reiulituii lints sent oa apph' lion lu Lzru L '

J.Pai'ira
WHoLt;M.\|.B AMD UhTAl/t

Soda,
Small Bed//
and all kindji of
AA' it.vn n
iHi:vi;uAciE«L

Slenis, cSi-crt inry, fiat gor, .de.
(Tieap KxeuiMuu iLiiun on all Uailrondu and i

Utt’uinb«7Hi4.

w.\ rKiivii.i.iii

'

On Miuraday, vSept. lUb. Hoii G.o.U. Lorliig,
t^. .S. i.'otaiiilsaioner of Agriculture an i I'ruajileui
f*flhi’ N. E. Fair, will dttUrer ait ad*fie»8.
A ’uoiig the altiaetiona will be a (;ul .Show, fiaby
Miow, filcyclo iUcing* JIubi’ fiuU, tie..

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

$1.00

i eiy I’rully and t'heap,, at
I UlVkS

Vufit’v or Force oisiire.

VYHI'HIKAS, LSIIIKIt
HAMKK.S, (.rd-,!;
*t land.
Unil, In
f*‘ the
“ • conn
y oi IvenneMc ajid MauI nf M.ilm*. on llie Z'.iX da> f.f .Muv, A. D. MSI bv
{ her moMgagL’di’rd of ihut dale*, rt.-uordi.l n t
FOIIFK.V
j heiiuebeo Itesl-iry of D. o.l., Hook .11 1-,,^.. ■(;(
KeutM,-%V:int:s.—.S.-iIrN,
(■(inyeycd lo .tlfre.l WIiihIow, „| o.khiiid, Co.....('
,ol Ki-un.beo nii.l kinm oC Mulne, n re inio So
(1 I.KT.—Trie lower leiiemeiil In my liou.i
I llnd, wlHi llie l.olldlog- (hereon, Mtoiil. .1 lo .aid
l-'rnrit Stree(.
Gukland, amt lK>ui>du«I uimI d-TiltM-.l nu fuji-m-,
Al.o a I'lA.VO to reirl.
lo wil :,Hesliailua oil III, eoullierly ,ide of .sooi'
Ilf
tv. 1. HAINIJS.
FALL TERM WILL COMME.NCE
mer .lreel,.nl (he norllL ea-i e.,ru«t of n lui „t
hinil owned hy III.'heir, of Will. II ll.ueh rde
rOH KAF.K lino gO(nf ..-cood-liiiod rule. Io cen.e.l.)
_(?« .Upmld/j, bepteniber IsL '
Ilo ute run oloe .o.ijUdaiy Ou ..1*1(1 ll'eteli'.
1 (|ntre of
TIIAVLH. ■ kit tfi’WndW.pbiid’.. IfirMrio
Ifif-lieo e.isp.fiy
e.i.ierly on
on 'fi*.
Hi Btmr ■
t
wiitUo^Ar hwfiNlere or-^lo 'In mom. t“' i>ia'. ITO.
If
**V*f’^ {‘Ixiy-nlm’ hu’t, tifui’i.’ imiiLn’riv i»rri&f>"in tfiv rHosIunl ul tliv f(,et urnvteu.
ulhl with, tin* weflrrly...............
llr,.* offbU lut. to ^ .«!i|
'I'O
RE.N
1’.—A
di'Biraiib'
lertenii’iiL
Apidy
to
IS ttonl
-'wy
4
d
MICS. I, H. .'ij’l I'eVI*
.*8ilvei .(4 \ «lr«t, ,lxly nine f. el (o (hu hnuod. I nruo (.(.
Heldir (he .uifiti inenii.e. laniviitd '
Wluilow lunild IMln r .1 Pnmren ’ l.y' iH'.-.l It'
CLEAinso or DTBO
'n RK.NT.—'I'wo biiihII liaiim- Ur*'alitg Ivtu*. jarne dale u. .nld M.iilir.iue |,,.,.d, i',
uii<l »:nprr>isrt'dP D |>.
,,,,,,
miiii-f, ni’iir .Muiu Hfr.et F< »R ^.LI.K—A Inin hole, of hiin.l, kft-i n l.y *ii. e .M K.ru r A
708T£B*B ' secuiid-liHiid IliilfV r.»rriiige,
“.'"'■"lot Humreii lu lie-,,(l.l Alfred Wlh.lneJ, A'oinna
I Imnd wiiUitii oindle, b >('i In g VI
‘'‘• a* Hi*' eoiic|Hlon. id .nhl .Morleu •(• hnvo heoo
Preblo
ptii'u {It (tie
il.VM, (IVKK.H.
hroke,I, (, .VKred Wln.l.o,, .•l,,tor“>,,,
ol
Street.
Hie «unw, neeoriflon lo
yiafija'. io .ue‘i nr*.,..
FORTLAHD, Me.
,''OR RK.Vr,—To tbf right puillerf, • desirable ninde nod pro, l.t.-d, and yU’ethl. nolle- fo -ueh
tenement on Nllver Street, liniiilre of K. ||. purpoHu.
T.ace rurUbia uleitiivd uud dune up.llke now.
SM t LK V, or of L. W. (iuod win, i U’»rr» ]>rug
y*,, , *
-M-t hl.D WIN: I mW.
Vi# ao Cuvi'ka oUaiiaad or d>ed iUm laWa-iabadaa.
«OU’,
Uukluiiil, August J Uh, I
|,,

AtPresby's 1—2—3 Storea-

yoara aluce
Aral I ...
weut
to aea you.
k% 1 --------told you
X ...nl.
------then, I. ------WiM -------troubled
will) Kidney
l>l8raae
haying 8(018011 slid has driven'» hoino to about flfteen years, and had teveo of the best
Local olcctjonH in Uluh last week, ve- rake llie hay harvest of two farms, iiiul doctors |o b« fbund; but I reseived only teippor'
'oul (lio groat Girang li aiiitl persist^noy l;;it week wtw eu'gage^l «n Hie third ary relief until 1 visited you and ooinmencffl lak
Ing yourFavorite Remedy." J ruiiiliiuu taking
Ike Moriuuu party.
Wlnt a wile tli vt girl will inukel Hclp- tlie remedy according to your dlrerllons, and
now rnnrider inyaalf a wull iumii. Very gratelul
oul-ii(Hirs
and
in-doors.
lliovalualiou of Bejston is $fi82,G48,fully yours.
J'KTKU LAWLKB.
letter uf April 27, TWO, boldi good as far
"vu, a vevv slight gain over last year,
The Somerset county republican eon- as0**r
Mr. Lawler'a testimony ia coiic<*rned regarding
•hi rate o'f taxation is $17 on Hie $I,H0(i, ventimi will meet at Skowliugaii, Augu-H Ms boalvh.
CHAS. O. BROWN.
"lu largest ever known.
Daitou. Jane G, IhnI.
201 h.

1884.

1884.

EASTERN MAINE

MiLUKEN BLOCK, -

Ice.

Daltoa, Mail., June B,
Dr, Kennedy—Dear Friend:—rblnk|Ug you'
miehi like to hear again from an old ytdient,,! am
fning to vrtleyuu. It U now three and a hatf

SMITH & DAVIS.

No Prices Quoted.

Inlauu' Olo-aks, gliawls. Caps. Slips nml
llcilies. in gieat variciV.

Monday -Next J

Gl/l in Wd'iit ■)/' Goods at nearly half pticei
be sure and wait untilI Monday,
) 'ours,

Before going lo Boston after new
lines of gooiLs, I Will give to my

GOODS,

A •mull f:irm of twenty acre", uiHlur ({oofl cut
livatioii. VuiitiH I'reliartI, hII beurliiff, Mild i^rnfc
ed to elitiloe fnilln. Well LValeiid wUU tii viT
f.iilln); Milter. A ph uont’t eoineiilent boose
M'ith eil iiikI Hlied, mid birj^e burn, ai.l In i(o<)<| ru
Sleep after futigiie, hihI heullb after di90«He,
No. Vo®
are tivt».rill
of viittlu* niiw«*rtv8t
w tv-ret Xexperienee®
i»t. • ir fitvn aknown
iiu w ii to
vtj , •piilr; Miioiitftl
. . > ■ ■ Oil Htii$'e
.
. IN. .mi!, bt'lvweu
.■
..
Fourteen year* G a loiJK lime in which to ^ JHiboro’Villng’-and Mi.k (.rove, live rnlniifei. wolk
.
V'- .. .
..
I froltl .•lllnuro ../.(I. ....ii...>l.
I*
I*. fl
O. Said fann
Hulb r, vet Mr, Peter Lawler, of Diillon, Muffi*., I from village witii Huhooli
will be xold at a great liurgiiin. and
buniful of
Iiud led a mlierablo iifu for that period ttiruuHli
Uie jiresence of •lone In tbo bladtier. That be hay will be 4ubl with or nliliotu lh(« place. For
fiirtber p irtlciilurff inipiire at .M. C. H. R. Shop,
Houi^lit in all dii'eciluUi for a cure in ati alnimit
or on tin- preutisvik.
•npvrlbtouttDtiitenient. lie did obtain temporary
7tt
vM.n.NXO L. WEIIUKR.
rellt'f, but uutiiing more. Laxt .lauuury he called
on Dv. D.wtd Kennedy, of Rondcut. N. Y.. who
•'lid, Hf(cr exniniaation ; *' .llr. Lawler, you have
•bme In the bladder. VVe will iir»l try 1)U. DA
VID KEN.VP:i)V’ri FAVORITE REMKDV be
fore rhking an operation.” A A‘w dayti liter the
A large slock <»f TCK, all titkeu abijvn the new
following letter (Mined tlirough the Runduut puitdnin .Season now liegtin—on the u.>inal teriiiN,
oilice.
-Lli**’, DRV M’tKHi, dk llw j« *t to order, at low
DiRon, Mail., February d.
4,>tf.
J. LL’iH.liW.
Dear Dr. Kennedv—The day after I came home I
paared two gravel atoiioa, and mn doing nicely
now.
PETER lAWLKR.
Dr. Kennedy now* baa the alunei in lii« ofHce,
and they iire AufTleicntly roriniilRbie to Justify lh«
claim
■
that
■
............
KK.NNEDY’tS
VAiX't................................................
F.WUUrrE UEMKDY’^
Is the leading l•(>eclllc for stoue lu the bladder,
lu Ida letter Mr. (AMwIet menttona that FAVOUITE RK.MKDY nlao cured him of rheuniatiein.
Tho aubloiued ci'rtlHeute teUn U« own »tury;
Old Herkihire .Mllli,
;
Dalton, Maas,, .Vpril 27, 1882 ;

ilabiiB to be, and Im, in tbpiirttUt good hcaUh*.
------ 0.OTHRGSVNM
CHAS.
HRGSVNi PrealdonL

]iet>iiis

For I‘2 IMys* to Foiiir.

Whieil we will Hell rrgnrdle.a ot cost.

Of ft MaHsadiiiHOlts lOn^inucr—Tiiuelj
Win ning ol Mr. John Spencer, Ha^M'.i-itci' of lY & A.. H. K.

Mr. Peter Lawler )mi been a reHldeiit uf ilila
town for the past aewnteen ycara.^Bd lu our em
ploy for flfteen, and In all these yearn be hiia been
a good nnd rei*pt«cted oltiieo of th« town and
cuininunlty. He ban bad some chronic disease to
our knowledge tor|niost of the time, but now

^r

Classical Institute

1

CWPAIGN UnIEOWO
FLAGS S^tORCHES

Headquai^ters

G.W.3tMM0W5iiCl
.

r

Ms

(

I

1

.|

Sendoi.i.Vilm'h-^jll'VircI;;;!
lor o t
I Vidro
“-’iV"’*!** vireoinr
(i, NV'.

ur Uuifurma.
'—
>1* MMu\
\ ID.
to it .\ „t. Mt.. hiWTOV.' Kakir.

Watect>ille.i)lmL...i[ugti0t 19, tSSfi.
PARSONSSPILLS

MISCELLANY,
of
Etiglifh," « new lx,ok for liljjli .“chools
Imd ucadomlos iMkve I,con wrillcii by I’rof.
A. H. Wolsb, natlicr of llic *• Dovclopnient of EiigM.>b Lit, rntiiro and Ixiii
guage,’’ and tTK,'‘E'<sciitial8ol Ouoniulrv.’
The vuluiiic is now in the pross ol fi. i!.
Origgs ifc Co., and ivlll l,c i.viiod imme
diately. This work iiima to lonoli the
proper use «f Englisli iiy tlio Inductive
methui,lending the pupil up to n correct
andcntandingofils priiiriplesnnd usage,
from a study of the Iniiguar/e, ns used liy
the best writers; Ihns arriving ul the
aaran results rcaelicd liy technical gram
mar, by taking the same steps wnich linvc
^'el taken
grammarians in formitlatin^it. ^'f'lic chaplets on Eimlish—I’asl
and Present, and on I’nncluiition, will he
found remarkably clear and comprehen
LlTKnARY

VC.

InsuuanoK,—Inaiirauce is a good thing
whether applied to life or property. No
less a blessing is anything that insures
good heaith. Kidney-Wort does tliis. It
Ul a mild hut ellieient enthartic, nud act
ing at the .„nmo lime on the I.ivcr, Kid'
ncys and Uowcls, It relieves all these oi^
pans and enables them to periorm their
duties perfectly, U htis wonderlul pow
er. Bee advt.

What cnnio i^enr buiug a serious nccident, at MirannCook last week, was preventerl hy the brave act ol an unknown
hern. Tboifivu year old sun of Mr. Will
lam Burnham, of Portland, was standing
on the whifrf looking into the water. A
boat whistle startled the litlo lellow, he
lost his balance and fell into llic water,
unnoticed hy all save a young man who
waa^Adlng hy one of the restaurant
VViUioul a .iiomcnt’a hesita
tion he leaped Irom the window, plunged
after the drowning child and rescued
him. The slrunger paused only long
enough to give the child into the arms
of III half distracted mother, and then
quietly mingled with the crowd without
giving his name or allowing her to ex
press bur grc.at gratitude.

DIPHTHERIACroup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neural*
Ida. Kheumatism. JOIlNHOdi'K ANO*
EynK UmiMEUT (/or /nterua/and Ifxfemal
(/09) Will InkltntancouiW relieve iheao terrible
uUsesMi, snd will poeitivciy cure, pine cates
lat of ten. Inronnation ttiat will save sisny
Ivet tent ftes by mail. Ihin't delsjr s momeni.
'revention U better than cure*
Inttaenzs, Pleedinr st Ihe Lmifft. IToarte('holers MotIhih, RIdmy Trunblet, and
lOK A CO., bbaton, Mstt.
Dlacstct of the spine. Sold everywhere. UrcttUrt vee. I. » •l01I^SO^

will be re ceived in a few days by
G. H. Car^ntcr. He formerly sold
Butterick’s patterns for about tvirelve
years.

It li s well-known fact that mott of Ihe
Ilorte snd ('attio INiwiler told In thia enun*
fry it wortiilett: that Sherldan't Condition
Powder It abiotiitelyniiro and very valuable.
Nothing on Karth will make hens
layllkn 8herldan*H Condition Pow
der. Dote, one teaapoonfitl (« etch plot of
OkkI. It Mill alto poalUvelv prerent and enre Bor Cholera, Ac. 0o)deyerywher».ortent hvmnnforS&e.ln
tiampa. Fiirnlthcil inlflrre cant,prlce$l.0i): Ity iiihiI,SI.*J0.
CIrculart nree. I. S. JOHNSON A COn Uoaton, Maas.

PATTERNS
are very extensively known and es
teemed very high in respect to per
fection of fit and elegance of style.
They are used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other large Dry .Goods
and Mannfaeturing Houses.
Fashion Sheets andCatalogncB t
be given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to be sold by

XIDNEY-WORT

THE SURE CURE
I'OU
KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
PHYSICIAIS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. |
'Kidney.Wort la flie moat tuouetaftil remedy
X ever oaed.'*
l>r. P. C. Bellou, MonXton.Tt.
**Kitoey.WortlsoJwfiya rolisble.**
Dr. B. N. Clark, So. Hevo, TL
**Kldney.Woct has eurod my w Ifb after two years
saflbrljig." X>r, O. V. 8ummeTlln« Sun HIU, Qa.
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It haa cured where all ebM had fktled. Ittamlld.
butofflolent, CEKTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
harmleas In all oaaea.
tVl t eleaatea the Bleed and Strenffthona and
•tvea New I.lfe to all the importAut organa of
the body. The natural aotiou of tlio Kidneys la
roatorod. The Uver ia cloonaod of alldiaeaee,
and the Bowela move freely and healthfully.
In thia vray the wont disoosea nro eradioatod
from the ayatem.
s
ntre^ ti.oo uqviD os dbt, bold bt PBcaoim.
> Dry can bo aont by mail.
W ELIA, BICUASDHON At CO. BurlHirtea TL

COAL OF ALL SUES,

DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for sfovus or (our feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at iowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
LIMB, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman.and Portland CEM ENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on'hand, also TILE fordraining land,

MarbleWorks,

^MAIL” OFFICE,
^

(IN-el'IlffiNlX tlLOCK.)

Programme's.

Circulars,
Tlio cornuer's.jury in the case ot the
negro run over by the cars near South
Cards,
Winn, Thursday of l.isl week, find lliiit
Dodgers,
the negro was run over hy a train wliile
Bill Heads
lying on the track. Chas. 11. Sampson,
the engineer, could see said negro when Town Reports,
Catalogues,
lb|;eo. tuurlli.s of a mile away, hut run
‘ Dance Lists,
I train at the rate of dO miles an iioiir
ll'WlUdu lUU ynrds. wlien ho could
Town Orders,
. See tlml, tlx! negro was a living being.’
Bank Checks,
They lound Samp3(Th negligent and can Letter Ilcadu
less in not slowing the train when fir.'^l
seeing the ohjeelon ihe IrneU so he could
CJrAud at LOWEST prices.
httvo slopped heioro reaching liim.
1 liave used Ely’s Cream Balm for Hay
Fever, and experieneod gn at relief. 1
most cmdi.'illy recommend i( a.s (lie be.st
of all the many remediis I have tried.—
T. B. Jonks, Lawyer, Grand Bapids,
Mich. Price 60 CIS.

J. A. VIGUE,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
•odothcr goods uauaily keolln ailoh » ator^ and
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live,’* deilre
a abate of public pationage. We guaranioe the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made aaV
|Hfactory,
Waterville, Bept 30,1681.
IS

W. G. WYER,

w. A. FABIl, Proprietor.

COAI.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tkl'hteeh—Ilt iibon KobIpf, Mowes f.yford, C. C.
Cornifih, Kruiikllii Hmith, Nath Mcuderi A. N.

Greenwood, George W, Keynolda.

Oroera rccelvci^ by Telephone from R. 1. Btrwart’s 5Ieet Market.

Organs & Pianos.

UNIFORMS

Rstey Organ Co,

THE ONLY ROUTE
TO

Bos rON
SCARBORO’, OLD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK & WELL8 BEACHES.

Washington, Aug. D.—Tlio last layer
of stone was placed on the Washiuglon
Tlie oiil.v Route by whirli oars aro run
monument lu-day. It is now 500 feet tlirousfi liio Manulaclurinj; Cities ol
high. Workmen will immediately begin
<
creeling the frame work of roof, which SACO, UIDDEFOIU),
S.VLMON EAI.LS, GREAT FALl.S,
is to he 56 leet liigh.
DOVER. HAVERHILL,
l.A WHENCE ami LUWEI.L lo
iSOSTON.
Take llio 5Iaino Ci'nlral U. R. Trains
litavln;! Wiilcrvilleal !).5j A. M. ami 2.00
I’, M., arriviin; at lli« Hosbui &
.Maine JuiuMinii at I’urtlaiul in suasiin tu
cmuKicl willi tlio trains leaving llic June
lion ul J.2U unil (5.05 1’. M.

AT BOTTOM PRICES,
dHYDB f£ GO.

* ‘

BAL OF NOKTH CfiBOLlHA”

T’LXJG CUT
Is the favorite Bmokiog Tobacco of connoisseur s
BecauBo it ia tho Best. It iAmdccted with the
greateht core from the l>u«i Tobacco g>*own Iu Grunvtlle County, North Curollna, and^sTOUKU away
TWO YFiAUu before it tn manufactered. For sale byall dealers. MARBURG BEGS., Manufacturers.

COLBURNS
PHILAbEttBHIA

RAILROAD.
Elegant €ni h, Fasil Trains
Low FarcN.

DRESS MAKING.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD

Hespeotfully Informs the ladles of WaiervUe
that she ban Just returned fiom Uuiton with

Latest Spring Fashions
and offera her services lo all who will favor he
with work, with coiilldeuce that she can give sat
tsfactluii.
Hhe Is prepared to do

FLOAH RAKINCi.
In tliii liklr.t oily ilylo., or in any .tylo Ur.ircd
MAIN-ST —Kboin.ov.rOntiii'nter’i Hu.lotituru
Uluuinnlhal'a new building.

I

Send six cents for pos
lage, and receive free, a
costly box of goods wlilch
III help you to mure moii
,
g eUo
ey right away than anything
eu In this world
Alio?
«■“
__
_ either
vei, succeed
from the first hou
The broad road tu furtune opens tu the worker
absolutely sure. At cnee address, TituK ft .Oo
.Xiigusta. filaliM'.

APRIZE- ^

J. FURBISH^

.Rcmeitibcp (lie Place,
liOW’S DRUG STORE

Pensmis / Pensions!
titled to an incrense of renaion.
It has been estimated that there are over a mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to punitton>« WIIO HAVE
NEVER Al’PLIED, and that NINE out of
TWKl.VEof tbotie who hove received pensions
rc entitled to havu tlu m INCREASED.
Having connected myself with a Wa.shlngton
Agent', I cun guarantee pensious and incrcusu of
penvioss without delays

moon HEATH

FOB BOSTON

DRESS
AND CLOAK <MAKIN6
NEATLY AND EXI’EDITIODSLY.
^^Satisfaction Ouarantced in every
artular.

Yfoinc.
Tmtkibon),
»i

TSdiAJClSrB

Wesleyan Seminary

Tills plaster acts di
rectly upon the moscles
nml the nerves of the
back, tho seat of all
pain. No nyodlcino to
throw your system out
of order.
For all lAUig Troubles
whether lorul or doei»lv
seated, this plaster win
be found tu give iustuot
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Rpcumatii^m, Noiiralgin,
Pain iu the Side nud
linck Jehr, they arc a
certain and speorly cure.
I Sold by Druggists, for
‘2.1 cts, or five for 61.
Uailea on receipt of
price by

J FURBISH.

Meals, 60 Cents.
Freight 'J'aken at Ueiluccd Ritlcs
THK new STKAMKR della COLLINS
Will leave Augusta nt 12., Hallowel) at 1.15
r. M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
Forfurther particularsemluire of VV. J. Tuck
Augusta; U. Fuller ft Son, Hnllowell; 0. M
Blanchard, Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. C. Gnenleaf. Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, llallowcll, Gen’l Agt.

-A. Sta^Ye Line,

A.s. PcuMc, Ag’t,Fuii'(ieUI

SMlTH.D00LimEk SMITH
Gen. Agts, Bostoq.

' HO IS US.^.<}UA|4VCO VfiTII TMF. GCOOR^rMV or THl9 c
inv WILL see by CXAMIHiWO this map that'DHC

rom Pairtield, will connert with the Steamer
Mondays and Thumdays, returning jy^dnesduy
nnd Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
’
Fares—Single ticket from Fulrtleld to Boston
62.50. round trip, iki 50: Watcrvillo and Vussai
boro', 62.25, round trip, 64.00.
Express matter taken and delivered the nex
morning after It is taken, at low rates nnd onlyone charge.
Qardiner, April, 1884.
wanted lor Tho Lives of nl
the I’rcfiidentii of the U. S
'I'he largest, liaixlsomest
boet book over .told for lo*«r
than twice our price. The fattest selling hook i
America, Immense prollts to Agents. All in
tclligent people want it. Any one can become
successful ngentr'-Terras frie. Hallktt .Book
Co,, Portland &Inlne.
"for the woriTlng efass. ^end 10
cents for posinge, a&d we will mall
you/re«,a royal valuable box ol
sample goods that will put you ii
the way uj making more money in a few dayi
than you ever thought possible at any business.
Capital not requirod. We will start you. You
can work all the time or in spare time only. The
work isnnlverrnlly adapted to both sexes, young
and old. You can easily earn from 60 cents to 96
every evening. That all who want work may tost
the buFiness, wc make this unparalleled offer; '
all who ure not well sutistitd wc will send $1
pay for the trouble of writing us. Full partlcu
iurs, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes wllJ be
made hy those who give their whole time to tho
work. Great success absolutely sure. Don’t de
lay. Start now. Address Btimsun ft Co.. Portland
klalnc.

AGENTS:
CAMPAIGN POST 1

m

Subscribe for the

FOR THE

GAIMEP AlGlff.
July 1 to Dcceiiikcr 1,
Five Months, only $3
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

—AND—

FEMALE_COLIiEGE.

Post ■PubHshing Go..

FALL TERM BEGI.NS TUESDAY, AUG. 19.
f^^Ablt Faculty of SUtj^n Teachen.

Boston, Mass.

a week at homo. 96*00 ootfll free. Pay
absolutely sure. No. risk. Capital
not required. Reader, If you want
business at wlifcli persons of either sex
young or old. can make great pay all the time
they work, with absolute certainty, write for
particulars to il. Uallctt ft Co., Portland, Me.

$66:

F)xcelleot College Course for Ladles. College
Preparatory aod usual Semloary Courses; Nor
ms! Department; Conservatory of Music with
full Courses; Art and Commercial Depurtineiits;
Healthful Looalion; Best Moral Influences; Light
offers his services to the public, as
Expooscs.
The undcrulgned having purchased the Stock
and
good
will
fn
trade,
of
W,
B.
B.
RUNNELS.
licit Afnslcnl .Idnan^i^t*^*
Ibe sSlatc.
w'M continue the
For Circular address the President,
REV. E.M.SBIITH. A. M.
nd will beplcrieed to receive orders for work
Im7
Kcnt'a Hill, Maine.
at tho old stand, In in connection with our
whioh shall bo satisfactorily executed at reason
able prices. 1 contidently appeal to those for
whom I have worked to substuntiate this state
wherewlllbc found constantly on hand, a ful roent. •
Orders left at the Savings Bank, or at my rcsl
stock of
denceon the Plain, will receive prainpt attention
MOSES RODERICK.
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
Waterville. Feb. 20,1884.
6m37* ^
which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
FALL TERM BEGINS AUG. MTII.
g^^Uuyors In large quunUik-s will do wdl
TUITION FREE.
give uila call.
FOR CIRClILAttS, BOARD OH ROOMS
ADDUEoS THE PRINCIPAL,
'Teas and Coffees a Spceiallu.

Corn, Flour & Feed
iCrraixi Business'

FARMIIVGTOIV

Window and DoorFrnmeB,

MOOLDlNGS^^e
CAPI. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
C^slBtilly onhntiil Southern PI,,-Floor Da.r4
1884, between Gardiner und Boston,
rtatcliod or squiiroJoints lillid for u.c. Gl»ic»
Windows to order. BsIluMers, Lord-wood nLeaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
Netvull J oafs. Mouldings In art-.I a.
day, Ht 2 30 P M.. Richmond at 3.3", nnd Bath
Iiouseflnuh. du
at 5.40 V, M.
Returning, will leave Central
oleSiouldIngsolanyrndlui.
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridavs al 6
' t worklsmiidebjttifdiiyund wsrrsn's
l\ .M.
nd wc are soiling at VEllY
w flgur.
FARES.
WFor
work taken at the shops our rtiall pri*
Single Faros from Augusta, nailowell, and Oar
arc ns low us our whohwule, and we dellv
diner, 52.U0; Rielimond. 1.75; Bath, 1.60.
alc.irs ntsame rate.
ww ubut
Augusta, Unllowell, (Jardtner and Ueturoy gS.OO,
Richmond,2.60; Hiuh,2.00

WATERVILLE, ME.

Fall term opens the 26ih of eighth month (Aug.) >
an old aud Itellable Boarding and Day School foi* *
pupils of both sexes; under the control of New,
England Yearly Heeling of Friends; loestion
healthy; Instruction practical and thorough; dla.
... ^od;
. ^---------...----- send’ 'for circular.
;li *
oipllne
terms moderate,

CHAS. H. TORES.
NES. PrindpM,

Doors, Sash, Blinds

STAR of the EAST

ATTORNEY AT l.AW,

Peavy Block,

'■

RODERICK,^

Contractor, Carpenter and

Joiner,

CBlCimROCKUDDSPABH
(^ioago sn^ XoDsoB City, Coauoil
worth, Atohisen, Minnoapolls mu^__ ____ _iODDOots la Union Depots with all the prluclpsl
ines of road between tbo Atlautio and the Psciftt
Ooeaas. Its equipment is unrivaled aad tnagnift*
oent, being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day CoaoUea, Magalfloeat Horton Beolintng Choir Cars, Pullmaa'a Prettiest Pslsoe
flleepiDg Cars, and tbo Best liine of friQing t'-r^
in the World. Three Trolns box ween Cbiosito oSt
Miasoun R'xvcr Points. Two Trains between Cb*
esgo and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, via lUo Paiaeci

f

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.''
A New and Direct Lino, via Seneca and Kanki^
kco, has recently boon opened bet wood RicUntauft
.. .. _ ATport_____
______ ___________
____ .....
Norfolk.Newport
Nowa.CUattanooga.
Atlaiiia.
Aui
Uw.M. A. M... . ...U| A..\/MSO V 4ISO. AJV
A,J
gusta,NoshviUo,LoutaviUe,
T rTmjJrin.rinrinn***
□dianapoliB and Dafnyotto, and1 C..........
OTuaha,...U.uncapoils and 8t. Paul and Intcrrocdiato potnti.
_A11 Through Posseugera Travel oa Fuji ErpreM
Trainta
Tlokcts for sale at all principal Ticket OlQcosla
the United States and Canada.
Baggage ebeoXed tbrougli end rates of Zero ah
ways 08 low aa compotttora that offer leas advon*
iages.
For detailed laformatioD,get tho Mops and Fold*
em of the

f

GREAT ROCK ISL.'.NO ROUTE.
At your nearest TioUct Office, or address

N. R. CABLE,

^ Vlce-rrM. A Qun'l UVr.

E,J'-tHN,

Ucu'lTku*i'a<i.A<W

CHICAGO.

(Grocery Biisiucss,

State Normal School

MARSTOJV'S

OEOBOE G. PUBBINGTON.

BOSTON & MAINE

_

Ihe annual reunion of the lOtb Maine
Regthienl will bo held at Seursport Au
gust ilOlh. Arruuguniunts for half faro
bp Ihe ruilruads have been made. Col.
J. W.bpauldliig will deliver an adilress.
A baiiquel will bo given ul the Bears|>url. House.

The Reason 'Why

BUILDERS

Bette' Goods at Less Money --

OAK GROVE.SEHINARY.

And Havu your lliiggiigo Cbovked by
way III

? I------------------ ------------------------------'

Low's Drug Store.

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

New Advertifeemenis.

CASH PAID FOE ,

Butler, Eggs Cheese and all kind. olOonatt
Troduce.
■,

In order to acommodate the excursion travc ^°'J.°‘’^9^deIivoredatnIIpart8or thsTlIUg
the Elegant Now Steamer TKKMONT, and the
Favorite iitoamcr JOHN BROOKS, will on and
afterJuly Ist, mskoDAY nnd NIGHT TRIPS,
We do not propose to give our frlendN n long leaving Franklin Wharf. Portland, every Morn
at 9 o’clock, and every Evening at 8 o’clock.
list of artieica In our store, but do claim to keep ing
as good a stock as any one In town,;which we can (Sundays excepted-)
RKrUKNING, leave India Wharf, Boston, at 8
duplicate at any time.
If our friends nnd the public generally will take a. m. and 7 pm.
The DAY PASSAGE gUT-s opportonlty for a
attention I i
bo trouble to cnil and examine our stock, nnd wc
splendid OCEAN TRIP, nnd of viowlng the
all to eonvlncet cm that we can sell them
charming COAST SCENKIlV.
State Rooms secured in advance.
Freight token as usuuJ.
a"^- other house In town we will pay them
J. B. COYLE, JR., Gen. Agent.
MANUFACTUBES
1 f rtroubjo.

having removed her business locstiun from the
comer of Alain and Elm Streets, to rooms much
botlcr adapted to the comfort and convenience of
her pHtronK, one door, north of the Rim wood, IJoel, (College Bt., Is now prepared to do all kinds of

At BosM & fflaimi Mimi

f

Fare only One Dollar.

AT

MAIN STREK'r, IVATERVILLK

Ueiueiiiher (o €liuii{iie Cars

It is about settled that tlie grand cele- Trains leave linsion lor I'criland al O.OO
hnition by llie Melliudist conloreneo of A. M and 12.;!0, 2.JO and 7 00 E. M.
Maine, ot the ctntknary of tile eslablisliSlaliim in Haynmrktl Sq., lloston.
tucnl of the Methodist Episcopal cliurch
JAB. D. FUKUKU.
D. J. KLANDKUS,
in America, will ho held in Auburn and Gen.
I’ass. & 'i'icket Ag’t. Gel). Buperluleudcnt.
Lewiston. Tlie date is October IDlb and
At Etna the camp meeting of Bpirllii-'
alisis opens in liuswill's Grove, August
•SVrtr-nnd continues ten days. This seu‘atm's pHtfitiug, it is expected will have
iilielaiyPst atlemhmee liereloforo known
tbeT history of Bpiritunlism in the
its(*f. The speakeiB are as follow.s;
loa. Warren CIiumi, Calilornia; Aliliy
N- Burtiliam, iluuttm, Mass.; Prof. J.
R. Buchanan, Boston, Moss.; Capt. 11.
il. Brown, Now York City; Mrs. 1*. U.
Brodliury, Fairfield, Maine; .Mrs. Ahby
Morse, bearsmout, Maiuu; Mrs. Mary
rhoinpsuii, Itnekluiid, Maine.

NEW GOODS

Instruments sold 011 Installments,
or low for cash.

Toi’chei^, Helmets, FlagH,
Batlgcs, Portraits, and all
political soodH.

RAILROAD-

ThoW.ar Uepartmciu has deiermined
to rid the Indian 'I’errilory of all white
uitrudoi's. This is riglil and ouglil to
baVe been done long ago. A largo por
tion of the Indian troubles have been
stirred up l>y white Bcanips who have
iiuposing on (lie nativcK

lowest Market Hates,

Buy at Headqnartertt.

Boston & Maine

While Chaile.s Whieler, of Canaan,
was fooling with a gun last Saturday
morning, the weapon was discharged,
the entUu cuntenis lukitig effect iu the
b^Bt ol ids live year old sister who was
standing close liy, killing her inslanlly.

• elected with reference lo pnrltv end
which we wilUellntthe ^

Waterville, Re.

Bunting Flags a Specialty.

The evil consequences resulting fiom
Impure blood ure beyond human ca cuIstion, so are the vast sums expended in
worthless remedies. Parsons' Puryative Pills make new rich btuod, and taken
one a night lor three months will change
the blood in Ihu enliio syetem.

OFFICE,

Nr r M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.

Depnplts of one dollar and upwards received
and put on interest at the commencpmcnt of each
»nonth.
.
. ,
,
No tax to be paid on depoHita by dcpoallora.
DIvidonda made In Miiy and November and If
not withdrawn arc added to depO'sita and Intcrcat
ia thua compounded twice a year.
()m« e In Savings Hank Building. Bank open
dally from 9 a. m. to W.30 p. m., nud 2 to 4 p. in.
Saturday EvculugA,
to
^ ^
K. K. DRUMMOND, Trooa.
Waterville, June 1, 1883.

—■ - ■ '■■■ •

The relaxing |x>wer of Johnson's An
odyne Liniment is almost miraeuluus.
'A gentl' men whose leg was licnt at tlie
knee and .tiff for many years had it
limbered by its use, and the leg is now
as good as ilie otlier,

IeO. W. TERRn

'

WlieM .T,By be found RtelUimee •fuIl.nnBU
CHOICE FAMILY OROCKBlEb,
^

Designs Furnished on Ajjilieaticn.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Household Furniture, l‘ic*urc Frames,
Door and Window Screens,
Umbrillas and Parasols,
lie., A'C. .

Day and Night Tripiii.

'

produce

Bultp.r. Cheese. EjjgH, &c.,
Teas. Cofl’ee.s, Susars, Spices, Ac.

GROCERIES,

.TO CIlAFNfCY ST., Boston

.The Bepublican State c.xeeirtivo com
mittee of Georcia has deoiiled to run
candidates lor Congre.ss in all dislriels in
Georgia. An clecloral ticket, heudi d by
Jonuiban Norcross and James Atkins,
and composed eoliroly ot white men, was
pul in the lieid.

AND ALL KINDS OV

COUl^TRY

Old Stand of Stevoua k Tozler.

II the new etore, t wo door. oborcthoCorn.rMoi
kct.on Main Streot, and Intoniling to ke.p a
FIltST CLASS STOCK OF

Per Day.

BRO’8,

Grooeries, Provisions, yiow
Meal, - ,4:.':

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

Haring twnght Ih. itock ot

HACK AND I.lVEKy STABI.B CONNECTKD.
OIVE US A CAUL

Mail Offiee,
1‘hcnix Bloch,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ifonument^

Ordora attended to at bouaca, or at hie Bbop,
Good Table, Good Booms. Good Beds,
next door to McFaddon’s Coal OfQce.
Under a recent act of Congress, many Soldiers
Centrally Located.
and Sailors dt»Hblod during the lute war, arc on-

MaXIIAM & WlNO,

BUCK

■'Monuments, TableL
PAYSON TUCKF.R, Gen.Manager.
Grave Stones,
F. B. BOOTHBT, Gen. Paa. ft Ticket Ag’t.
' l\i anteI Pieces
tBoistoxx Steamers
.•
"

T G. XILiLilS & GO

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

• /sar r] invi

«: » D Y,

C. F. CLARK:,

ALSO

Williams House!

M' ■<
u.

WATERVILLE

(OS' TKMPLB STllEET.)

AT TliK

R.

Monday, June 28, '84.
o.* a c •>
' ■. Xllby, Boston.
'
Awarded flritpronium th Mnlne State Fair. 1S70. Commencing
P.aixaaxR Tbxiks, leave yifat.rvllle'aii fol-,
Till! rAltabloeitabllAhmeAt tiatagenelesthrough*
I ^Seoores PatenUln the United .Sutef: also in
out theState. and largely patronised on account l0WB~
For Portland and Boston, via Angnsta, 9.10 a. Great Britain, Franks and other ^rlegd oovSmMm
of.he very Eieellent work.
m,*'9.M|fa.m., S.ODp.m., 3.11 p.m. and 10.06 Copies of the elaimeof anv Patmt nimlslMdiS
IrftdtM’AroiMi-Md Oant’a Otraentf Dr
one ^7”T”
dollar. Assfan*"^***
afghti^Fla hewiBUm,9M a. m. The 0.S0 a. remitting
w ui
■^••urnnedta —?
recerdad at
WfoteSr
KI,LCNoVMeleuHd ordyed.
Waship^n. No Agency In the.Uoltnd Sutes
m. train runs express to Brnnswlck, stopping at Washington.
suj
fkclHtfesfor bMalnl^Pi^u
on CrMpr,
OrFifsdln.a.how- at Augusta. Hallowell k Gardiner only. The 3.11 possesses superior
ever soiled or faded, reflniahed equal to now. New p. m. train is the fan ekpress, and stops between or.asflertalningg the paten tabllltT ot t—"-ft—
Inventions.' '
ML • H» NDDY,’8olJoltor Ol Patante,
Watenilieand Po^tlafrd atAogusta, llslloirelf,
Crape greaClylmproved.
Crape anJ Small Parcelt underll Ibi. can 66 Gardiner and Brnnswlek only.
T8BT1X0HULS.
For BlUworth and Bar Harbor, 8.16 A. M., 8.46
eni Oly mail,
p. m.
J' I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the moet oapabi*
VRBNOH BTftAH TUATBERKKNCrVATOR
Fur Bangor, Aroostook Go. and 8t. Jobo- and si^ceesful practitioners with whom I Tiav®
Keather BediiPiltowa.DolaterBandOulled lla^^ 8.16 A. U., 3.46, 4.46,8.46 p. m. The 3.46 train had offletal iotereourse.”
.
•( ,
thoroughly oittnsed by ateNin. Upholatbrad Fu'* makes no stops between Waterville and Bangor.
OllAS, MASON, Commissioner of Patents.
niture eloanaed without damage. CarpeU an^ The 8.48 p. m. train mns to Bangor only.
*• Inventors cannot employ a parson more trait,
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a.m.—and
LaooGurtalnictcanaed and Anlahed aa good a*
ortfiy or more CHpable of securing for them an
taew. Sleigh Trimmingi reatored totholr prlml' for Belfast and Dexter, Passenger, af 4.46 P. M.
For Bkowhegan, mixed, 4.00 a, m., (blondays
favorable, consideration at the Patent
tlveQolor, without bolngrtpped. Qe'Hla’Gar*
sxcppted); andf Passenger at 4.46 r. H.
monte repaired.
DMUND
BURKE, lato Commissioner of Patente
Pullman
Trains
each
way
every
night,
Sundays
Orders sollolted by mail,express oratlheagen.
yin any town. Large parcuia called for and de« inoladed, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
Boston, October 19, 1870.
beyond Bangor, except to Bar Harbor, on Bnn.
vered.
<
R. H, EDDT, Ksq.—Dear Sir: you proonred
di^ morning.
then^You
EMILE BAKBIER, Proprietor.
Pasbenorh Trains are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.06 a. m , and from Portland and Bos* have acted for and advised me In hundreds of
KNAUFF BROS., Agents for Waterville.
ton at 3.07 A. M. dally; 3.40 p. m. (fast express,) CAses, and procured many patents, relssnee and
J. H. PIKLD, Agontfor West Watervll
I have occaMonally eraploMd th«
4.40 p.m and 8.40 p. m.—via L4ewiston, at extensions.
^t agencies In New York. Philadelpfir and
4 so p. m.
From Bkowbegan 9.10 a. m., 3.00p.m. (mixed.) Washington, but t still give you almost the whole
adviw ottieri to
From Yanceboro’, Bangor and iMst, 9 00 and eni”o
9.60 a. m.; 8.07 p. m, (fast exp.) 0.10 p. m. mixed,
xonri truly,,
•nd 10 00 p.m.
’
GKOnUK OBAFSit.
January 1, IbAi.
FbkioiitTrains,leavb for Boston and Port*
irN
land, via Augusta. 7.00, A 10.05 a. rav->Vla Lew
iston at 0.00 and 11.00 a.m.,and 8.16 p. m.-^For
Bkowbegan, 4.00 a. m., (Mondays exeepted); and
8.10 p. m. Saturdays only. ^For Banger and
SucceMor.to W.H. Bnok & Co.,
Vanoeboro’, 7.16a. m., lv.46p. m.,andjn 00p.ro.
Freight Trains, are duo from Portland, via
oil the M. C.
ft.Crossing,
MANUKACTUIIKB OF
Augusta, 2.60, ft 0.10 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2.8C a.
M aik-St., Watertillb,
'
m., 12.20 and 7.00 p. m.—From Bkowbegan,
3.00 p. m., andMondayaoaJy at 8.60 a* m.—From
Dealersiu
Bangor and Vanceboro’, 10.30a. m.: 6.10p.id,:
10.80 p. m.

Polished Granite

Waterville, Maine.

Torinta,

• • ;':i '

Y FOR BUBINESS.

tMILE BARBiER & CO.,

ItaKan Sc Amer, Rarble

G.8. FLOOD & CO.

OB

RT4 DEHERT BllAlfrCH.

of

Orders Irll at Redin;;toi«
A €o’s Furniture
^tore.

n^A New’sclieMe of frices

^

Sign of the Big Elm Tree.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Down town ofllco at Manley &
Tozier’s," Marston Block.

From Col. J. Maiilliof, of New York;
'• I have snrtere.t severely from Hay Fe
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
ver in early and mid-summer nud in the
fall. I desire in the interest of my fel
low suflfoieys le testify in favor ol Ely's
Cream Bohn. My short use of it demon 'IsT Special attention to
strated tU' eHicaey.—J. Maiilhof, 401
Posters,
Broadway.

aeoi.________

a H. CARPENTER,

Constantly on hand and delivered to
'any part of the village In
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hyibe
bushel or car load.

KlDNEX-vyOf^T

jeepatebes received Saturday
httoghai nud confirmed ofiiciAlly
pi|s, ic|«rt the bombardment and
lAf'too town ol Kelung by the
Fronch. So the long tlireatoiicd war has
begun. Kelung is a small town on the
Island of Fonuo.sa. This i.sland, called
by the Chinese ^ai-Warn, is situated in
the China sea, ninety miles off the co:i8i
of the Chinese province of Fo-Kien to
which it belongs. It has a very lively
tratfe with that province and is oltcn
called llic vrCnary of Fo-Kion. France
pr<fbably diose this island to open opera
tions i;i as Ihe native tribes hy no mean
rognrtl the Chinese as their masters but
OMdidor them ba.-ic and cowardly intrud
ers.

'■

McCall’s-Bazar Glove-Rtting

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

^^You will be Happy.—Make y»ur
old things look like new by using the
Diatflond Dyes, and you will bo happy.
Any of the fashionable colors for 10c. at
the druggists. Wells, Richardson & U<>
“ ■■ jtoq. yt.

------------

or all Oarments worn by
^ I.<ad4e8.‘2nifl«es and
ChildVdn,'

MAKE HENS LAY

___ ________________________

—

PAPER ^ PATTERNS I

N0TR8.—" EnKrntialK

And will oomplotoly elinn|(e the blood In the entire eyitem In three months. Any
person who will tnke 1 Fill eech nlfpht fk‘om 1 to lA weeks, mny be restored to sound
hesith, If such ft thing be possible. For Femmle Complftlnts these^Pills hare no equftl*
Physlcdftns use them for the cure of E.tT£R ftnd
diseases, flsltl ererywhefe^
or snnt hy mall for 2Sc. In stamps. Circulars free., t. N. JOl^SO^ A txM nonton, llAia
r

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

’ STEAM DTE HOUSE,
( AngUMta, Maine,

The Largest and bert K.qulpped School of its
Character In the State.
NOT SURPASSED BY ANY IN TIIKU. 8.
Tliorougli Cominoruial aiifl Academic Courses.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
•TXr A KTTt'C’Tl a representative' of good
W .£\.iN
uddress to travel tlirough
A rn
kenuebeo County with
-A.1
will VALUABLE WORKS
FOR SPECIAL OL.VSSKS OF HUSINE.SS ilKN
AN1> MECHANICS who undeotand and need
them, giving their orders at sight; prutUs itbcrul,
easy uiid quick; can refer to gentlemun clearing
926 to 950 u week who are pleased with the work;
only 910capital required; write fur particulars If
you mean business, give age, trade or previous
employment and references. Pulllser, Palllser ft
Co., Vanderbilt Ave., New Y'ork.

AGENTS WANTED ! Quick I!

LIFE
ft Vice

To soli the

NEXT PRESIDENT
Pre8*t, with JUHory / mir FatlotCi
0

Hulert, Itiie ond Dtcline 0/ rariia. Voters
69 pages, steel portrulti, 32
VAUK MXCUM.
A6U
T>T A T*M*TP full-page illu(>trations. Our
XjXjXX4i4»N Hj
Loffau book is without
ail etiuul in i>oiut
, of fefTaUTlity
renabili and real val
ue, and it sells Ul wher ■ cheaper books are

I'Jir’jiindTi'o’i!: CLEVELAND

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

New City Laundry

MARSTON BLK., MAIN-ST., WATERVILLE |
Our prices are tho lowest —Shirts 10 cts.. Col*
arsundOufft'. 3ot.i. each. Kainlly work a spec |
IhRj. ClottiiDg washed nrrd rt^turiied rough dry-/
would say to tho jpubUc that they have titled up 26 cts. per doz. cloUilng washed and Ironed, 50
per doz. Work culled for and dollveredfroo
now and oomromflous rooms lor lUuir Photograph oenti
of charge.
burlncfis in

IN iTa VABIOVS

Desire for silm>
plants entirely rnmovi'd. Hume treatment. Medi
cine can be administered wUhnut knowledge «
pattenv by placing It In roiVeo, tea, or articles of

particulars,
food. Cures giiariknleeil. Sent!
Se ' fi>r
' ------.i——

me Bt.. CINCINNATI. 0.
aOLDEN SPEClFlO CO.. ^86 lUue

STOP

REMOVAL.

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior

IQecorations
AND

Window Shades.
Thu Lutes! De-.lgns of tho Lending
Miinufiiclururs.

Wliidow iilliadetii

S. S.

VOSG 6i

Son^

MERCHANT'8 ROW, MAIN-8T.,
waterville,
Five doors below J, Penvy’a.ovrr Edwin Towne’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
customers. Thanking you for past patronage, we
hope, In onrnew rooms, with Improved facllUlcs,
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
better pictures at tho same low prices.

K. M. MARSTON, rroprietor

E. F. WING,
AGENT FOR

PATENTS

will he rqually strong In every point. The earn- {
palgu lust upunlug will be a hul one. Voters
wuut Aicli; itrikif yulek. Be rfpst in the lisld.
Bend 5(>o, for either butlU, or INio. for both, at muo to Mi M BullNtors for i^utanto, CaveaU, ^Pr«d«
OMOK. Jleiv on a reliable house. Have lM‘i*n es- Marks. Copyrights, for tho Unltod BUUui. CoumM.
lublished lo years; have extensive manufactory. ■ugland, Fiwnoe. Oinnany, oto. Hand Book ab^
sent‘free. Tblrty-soven jrciaiV expertenoe.
We guarantee tiM- best books for the money. patella
Intents obtained tbniuxnilUNN
or^otli^
Hupbftrd Broa., id Federal Bt., Boston.
tnthoBciiNTirio AMKftioAN, the laiwest, best,
(Dost Widely (irouloted soientifle paper.
» year,
Weekly.
Snleodld
eogravliuia
Md
IntsrestliiK
tin
’I'O ADVEBTISEBS.-Lowest Kates for adverAmar*
1 tUlug-lD 962 good newspapers seiit free. Ad ’OriDatloD.^ Bp^meo copy of Lha
can
sent
free.
Addr^
BIUNN
ft
CO..
SciKNTiriq
dress GICO. I* UOWRl.Lft I'O , ID Spruce tit*. iiiuuoAN Olllo., «t BroallwsT, N.w Vork.
N. V.

of Counterwlta and

The high reputation gained by ADAMbON g

THIEF.

Coimiia, Coi.DH, Bt.kedino or the Limas,AstH"
xa AND CoNSUMi^rioM has given rise to spurlov*
ompuunds. The genuine

Is prepared only by VUANK W. KIN.SMAN »
CO. Sole Fruprielors. Toprolcct/oursalvfiffO*
mposUion, examine the hoiDo ami see tliat

45000

MAIN BT., WATEKVILLE.

The name of F. W. KINBUAN.druirgUt. Aufdi»t»
Me., Is blown In the glS'S of the ootUe. A [*
ward of 96,000 In wold !•» offpit d fbr a belter
o!c. We also « ffer a reward of tkn TMOU^xf
pQLbARO to the proprietor of any remedyi
ing more iesllmonlufs of g^riiifne cures of atw®*
and lung diseases hi tho same length of time.

Next Door Niirih of Post Office.
Not only to the sufferrr wasted by dis
ease does ride’s fane:
supplement tne prop
er medloiae and brine
bock atrupgth and
comfort, but the del
icate mother will find
tu Ita dally use just
what is needed to
cheek (he drain made
u|>OD nature’s forces.
Try it, motliers, snd
be GODviuced. Re
cipes to suit dlffeiwut
tastes accompany
each can. does uot lax the
. ,..............It
digesUvo organs, hut Is strengthening to both InvaTlds sndohlldreh.
. Sold by druggists. 36o* up.
WOOLWICH ft CO. on label.

eware

B

Adamson's Botanic Oough Balsain

all Stylus and Colorings made to order, Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz
and jmt up in the very best manner.
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
Como and suu the finest line uver offered
8. 8. V08Fi & !§ON,
fur sale in Waterville.

€. A. HEIVRICKSOar,

$5000 Gold. Special IToticft

REWARD!-

Adamson’s Botanic OougliBalBani

Set'oud Hand BieycleN
I’or M»a|c.

Is for sale by all reapectablo Drug
and Dealors, at 10 cents,
35 cents and 75 cents
per bottle,

